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Dr. L. L. HOBBS
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tKfjt tjelobeb ^resibent of #uilforb College

anil an untiring promoter of tfjc ebu=

rational interests! of i5ortf) Caro=

lina, toe bebitatc tf)ig tfje firsit

igjEfuc of VL^t ©uaber



Hoiii^ Hpnbon ^ohh^

T was a most natural thinp; for the first Annual of (luilfonl Col-

lege to be dedicated to Dr. Hobbs—her first and only President.

To write a history of his career would l)e to personify tiie Col-

lege to which he has given his life in the fullest measure of devo-

tion. The simplicity and sincerity of his life makes its history

siinjile, though beautiful. Dr. Hobbs i.s a native of Guilford

County and was born on the 17th of May, 1849, at New Garden

(now ( iuilford College), North Carolina; almost within the shadow of the institu-

tion in which has wrought so long anil so well. His ])ari'nts were Lewis and

Phoebe Cook Hobbs, who in their anxiety to give their children the enduring

things of life hovered close by the ciuiet Friends settlement at New Garden.

His ancestors came from Pennsylvania with the wave of Scotch-Irish and

Quaker emigration which swept southward about tlie middle of the eighteenth

century. His father was a teacher, a man of education and spiritual refinement,

a dignified, lovat)le character. He taught in the "little brick .school house" which the

Friends of New CJarden at once built near their Meeting House. He died while still

a young man—his son Lyndon Ijeing only three months old, but wlm can say that

it was not a beautiful sequence that the son, imbibing the loyal and unselfish .spirit

of the father, should transform that same moilest schoolhouse into a modest, yet

strong college ? It must be added that the early loss of the advice and care of his

father was overcome by the blessing of a strong, courageous mother. Liheriting

much from his worthy father and absorliing the gentle and ennobling influences

which his mother cast about him. President Hol)bs began early to foster principles

of integrity anil uprightness and to make the best of the opportunities about him,

and even to make opportunities in the midst of difficulties in order that he might

cultivate his mind and equip himself for usefulness in life. Having received his

preparatory training at New fiarden Boarding School, now Guilford College, in

1872 he entered Haverford College, where he pursued his studies with real love of

learning and entered with zest into college sports, both of wliich characteristics he

happily still retains, so that not only in the class and lecture rooms and in executive

affairs, but on the athletic field as well, the students have his cordial sympathy and

co-operation. Upon his graduation in 1876 he entered at once upon what has grown

to be his life work by accepting a place as teacher in New Garden Boarding School.

The classics were his chosen field, and for several years his work was largely con-

fined to the Latin language and literature. After special work in this direction,

he received the degree of M.A. from his Alma Mater. Since that time he has

studied at Clark LIniversity, Massachusetts, where he came under the influence

of that profound scholar, G. Stanley Hall. By intelligent observation both here

and abroad, he has developed that broadness of culture and toleration which marks

the ideal teacher.



When in 1888 New Gartlen Boardins School was changed to Guilford College,

with additional buildings and greatly augmented funtls, and tlie course of study

so developed as to put it on a par with other colleges of the State, no one seemed so

well fitted to guide its destinies as Lyndon Hobbs, who was at once chosen Presi-

dent by the trustees. Entering zealously upon his duties, he has worked unceas-

ingly and at great sacrifice for the welfare and improvement of the institution;

and the establishment and success of the College is due in no small degree to his

faitli in its future and his intelligent realization of its present needs and opportu-

nities. Not only has his care been exercised towards better equipment and larger

endowment, but for the growth and symmetrical develoj^ment of the individual

stutlents in all that is best and highest. He moves among them the embodiment

of a cultured Christian gentleman, courteous toward all, with cjuiet dignity, think-

ing of self last, without guile,—his very presence commands the putting forth of the

noblest and best that is in one's nature. The entire growth of the College during

the twenty-two years of his presidency, and the strong young men and women
who have received their ideals here and have gone out to their work in the world,

will iK'riK'tuate better than could any monument his love and loyalty to the cause

of humanity.

This unscliisli devotion to the eilucational progress of the State and the real

acrniiiplishnieiit of work in its larger significance, won wrii-deserveil recognition in

tlie rather interesting coincidence in 1909 when lie receivecl the honorary degree

of Doctor of Laws from ixith the rniversity of North ( 'arolina and his Alma Mater,

Haverford College.

President Hobbs has also l)een a most valuable ser\-ant of his church. From

his youth a member of the Soci(!ty of Friends, he has all his life manifested an in-

terest in its welfare. As a boy he was jiunctual at the Sabbath School and con-

stantly attended the meetings held in the old Revolutionary Meeting Hou.se at

New Garden, where he had the privilege of hearing sermons by some of the most

gifted ministers of the denomination Ixjth in this country and from England. The
seed fell into good grountl and have been bearing fruit ever since in a simjile, loyal

life lived for others far more than for any personal gain or glory. His attachment

to the church is warm and sincere, and his execution of every trust impo.sed upon

him is faithful and efficient to the extent of his ability. He has occupied almost

every position of service within the denomination, having been Clerk of Monthly

and Quarterly Meetings, Overseer and Elder. Furthermore, for several years he

has served the whole body of Friends in North Carolina as Clerk of their Yearly

Meeting, an office which embraces not only clerical duties, but those of presiding

officer as well. The necessity in this position of judging quickly and imjiartially

of the merits and weight of ojiinions advanced, has lieen met by a quickniws and

fine spiritual percejitioii as well as good judgment and ])erfect fairness that seem

almost marvelous.

Not only \vithin the liounds of his own denomination has his influence been

felt. He has been active in every movement for the improvement of our ])ublic

schools. By addresses and personal persuasion he has forwarded the cause of

local taxation for educational jiurposes. Largely through his effort the first rural



graded school was established in North Carolina, located in a handsome hrick

building upon the same piece of ground where his father taught the children of his

day. For four years he was a member of the State Board of Examiners and for

several years of the Guilford County Board of Education. His has been the guid-

ing hand in management of the Guilford Graded School, devoting both time and

mean.s to the advancement of the young people of the community.

A man of retiring nature, he has never sought any honors which have come to

him, but as they came he has proved himself strong in the assumption of them and

fitted to grace the position with dignity and honor. This characteristic is best

sho-iMi in the following extract from his inaugural address as President of Guilfortl

College in 1888:

"In accepting the position as first President of Guilford College, I recognize

the grave responsibility which is placed upon my shoulders, yet I am happy in the be-

lief that I accept that charge with humility and in the fear of God, knowing full well

that mth the added responsibility will come added strength for serving my fellow-

men in the cause of education. While I have not sought the headship of this in-

stitution, since it has fallen to my lot, I accept it as a divine commission, and pray

to be found faithful in the discharge of my duties, in order to best promote the

success of the institution in its grand mission of disseminating sound learning and

moulding Christian characters."

In 1881 Dr. Hobbs married Mary Mendenhall, eldest daughter of Dr. Xereus

]\Iendenhall, a well-known educator of the past generation. This union has been

a most hapi>y one—each life compensating whatever weakness the other might

have, and it can truly be said that these two have wrought together in genuine

helpfulness both to themselves and to the great host of Guilford students both

present and past who have spent the formative periotl of student life in the sun-

shine and purity of their presence.



Dh. L, h. nilBBS' RESIDEXCE
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JiiiiN Imiwix ,Iav, ma.

liihlnal L,lrr„/„ir.

I'li-IV, Ivuiliam Cnllci;,., ISd,",: I',incip:il ,,f

Jiiiiiasciis, ()., Acaiiciiiv, \S'.r2 IS'.lt; Sii|jcriii-

I'li.lciil cfCaitlianc lud'., .J,iiiit ( Innlr,! Sc'li,„,ls

S! I.-, -IS! IS; Professor of Malliciiiatics, KHcnds
'nixcrsity, \\'ii-liila, Kan., ISilS-llKMl; p,-,,-

I'ssor of Hil.lical Literature, ihnl.. HI(KI-1'.I(I7;

^tii.lenl rnivrrsilv of Cliie.-ino Diviiiilv Seliool,'
'.(111; \ iee-l'r.>si,leiil ..f Friends I'liiversitv
',I0.V1'.)()7; (dveliiale Slii,lriil and M..\ ^-.a'le

iiiversilv, I'.KI.-, HKIIi; 1 'roirs.s, ,r of liil.lieal

,ileraliuv and De.-in of ( luiMord College since

l'],..F. .J.vv

.J.UIKS l''l<.\.\kI,lN D.WIS, M..\.

drrrl.' UN, I (;rn,inn

I'.,.\
, lli\. iford (..llcue, ls7."i; .\1..\ , lla\.r-

lord (ollrn,., is;.,!; Cr.adualr Sin,l,-nl .lolni>

llopkin-. I inxci-il \ in I Icrnian .ami ( dvrk 1S77-
•^liidenl n, (eanVanic I'l,iiol,,nv, rniversili..s
Lcapzii^ .and Slr.asliurn, lS7!)-is,S(); A.ssistanI
l'rofcs.s,,r li.av.iford ((ill.'nc, 1.S77-1S7!(; I'ro-
fi'ssor of Creek and ( ierinan l.annuan-es, ( luii-

foril Coli.-c, sniec- l.s.ss.

(dodUcii; W iLs.iN W iiiri;, B..\,

M,i/ln„n,l,rs

\'>.\
. ll:iv(aiord ( 'ollrne, ls7S; Prineip.al Sun-

l.niy .Veadrnix. X (', 1S7S IS.SO; Principal Hel-
Md.av .\.-ad.anv, |ss(l-|ss:;; Prineip.al New Lon-
don llmh .s;cli,„,|. Ind. IS,s:MSS4; I'rincipal
Ccnlral .\ead(anv, Ind., I.S,S.V1.S!)2; Profes.scjr of
-Madaan.alies, ( Inillord (ollrne, since l.S'.lli.



Samuel HdUAcio Hddcin, B.A.

H.A., CiiilloKl Ciillir,''. 1^!>">; Wrl.slcriaii Lit-

erary Snricly; 1!..\., llavciidnl ('..Ihur, ISilS;

B.A., Ihuvanl riiivnsily, l'.)02; I'nilcssnr nf

English l.itcniturc, Cuillnid Collcw, IS'.IS 1!1()1;

Student ('(iiiicll riii\cisity, Siiiiimci- IS'.I!): Sii-

periiitcnilriil Ciiy S<li(i.ils. Oxfoid. N. C, l'."ll2-

1903; rrinripal Oakw I ScmiTiaiy, N, \ .
VMV,-

1905; Pnilcssdr Knt^lisli Literature, ( luilford

ColleRe, since 19011,

(•,„rir„r^K„ii,l A^

lUlSA ( )sBllKNr:

Iniil III ImIiii ,111,1 M„tl„'ni,lli.

IVA., I'/uiliani ('nlle;;e, LS.s; ; Student in tin

Stale X(inual of Indiana, 1S.S7-LSSS; StudeTil

('li,aut.iU(|Ua, X. v., Siuniners LSNS LS9."i, I'.IOl'

I'.IIM, l'.l()9; Teaelier X^ennilinn Academy, 111.

and Hleiiinin.ndale Academy, In. I,, ISSN 1S;I2

<;e\eiin'ss and Assistant in Latin and .Matlie-

inatics, (nnllord ('nllei;e, sinci' lS9i;.

('lemi;\t ()h1';stI':s Meueditii

I.., I, II

B.A,, Cuillonl Ciilli'fic, I'.HMI; B .\., Ilavctim-.l

('.>ll<-i'. 19111; <'liautanciii.-i, \. 'i'.. Summer
Scl I, 19111 : l'nnci|ial ( luillerd ( '.laded ,>^cli....l,

X. ('., I'.im 19I1J; l'n.less..r ..t Laliu, Cuillonl

Ciill.'j;.', 19I1L' 19(111; S.-li..laL' in L:itin, C.iv.'k ami

Imvih'Ii, ,li.lins ll..]ilvins Cniv.'rsity, 19I1(1-19(IS;

l'r.,IV.s.s.,r i.r L.atiii, (iuillni-.i ( 'iillcfre, 19(IS-1909;

Stu.l. I'liil. B.-rlin Lniveisity, ( eani.aiiy, Inr

ihriM' S.an.^^t.a-s, tli.' Summ.'r ..f 1999, Wint.'r

of 1999 I91II. an. I Summ.'r iiF 1911), lia\ ini; ma. I.'

a trip 1.. It.-ily .luring tli.' vai"iti..n ..f 1910 lur tli.'

stu.ly ..r K.iin.an T.ip.>nrapliy and .\rclia'.il.>ny ;

Professor lit Latin, (luillnnl C.ill.'ge, 1910-1!)11.



Allan ANilscjn Hohbs

l')iij!siciil Director niiil .{ssistant in Mathciniidcs

A.B., Guilford Coll<?ge, 1907; Webstcrian

Literary Societj'l A.B., Haverford College, 1908;

Student at Columbia Universitj' Summer School,

1909; Special Work in Summer Sclicol, University

uf Chicago, 1910.

Ada Mautitla Field

ri,r„ii.'<lr!,

A.B., Guilford College, 189S; A.M., University

of Washington, 1909; Student in Science, Bryn
Mawr College. 1S9.S-19I)(I. 1901-1902: Teacher

i.r Scicnc.'. Malm lndu<tri:il Iii-filutc, 19(14-1907;

(Iraduiitc Instructor in ( 'licniistry, L'nivcrsity

of W'asliington. 190S-1!H)9.

m
,*^

DrDLKY DkWitt Cakkcill

Ilislnri/ and Ecniminics

A.B., (luilford College, 1907; Henry Clay Lit-

erary Society; A.B., Haverford College, 1908;

Principal Mountain \'iew Institute, 1908-1909;

Graduate School of Columbia I'niversity, Sum-
mer 1910.

Prof. C'ARiiOLL



BlOH.NirK \'lVIA\ ChAIU

Diivdor uf the DvpartimiU of Music

Graduate of the Dcpauw University School of

Music, Indiana, 1907; Graduate of Sherwood

Music School, Cliicago, 190S; in charge of the

Department of Music of the University of Chatta-

nooga, Athens and Chattanooga, Tenn., 1908-

1909; Boston Conservatory of Music, Summer

of 1910.

Wiyj.iAM IIkhukrt Kiblku

Bioln,/!i ami Phi/su-s

A.B., University of North Carolina, 100(1

T'nited Slates Fisheries Lalx.ratory, 19(1(1-1911)

MaIUON BnUiHAM BUSTEDT, I'h.B.

Fniichawl Assist,inlinEnfilish

<^ I! K, University of \"eriiioiit : II:u\ar(l

Siiiiiiiier Sriiiiiil; Iiislitiite Keller. (Irande Ligue.

(Jiiel ; I'aris, France.

Ml,S3 RUSTEDT





AN NT A I. SI'AI'F





senior Class

Colors: Unrn and Gold

Motto: ll'c line lo serve

Class: ©ilittts

A. K. Moore, President

John E. Winslow, Vice-President

Elizabeth Snipes, Seeretary

LiLLiE Bdlla, Historian

Jennie Bulla, Prophetess

Flora White, Poet

T. J. Covington, Last Will and Testament



AXXIIC I'.KirniA HKXI'.nW, A.H.

f Ireensboro, X. C.

"Her lieart is cipcii as tin' day,

H<T IVclinns all aic (rue"

.If/r, Jl: hi-iillit. r, fvrt I! ilirliis: inifllil. l-',ll:

riiilannrran Snriili/: Clmrhr M,ml„r Znlasian

Snr,,l,i: l>r(siil,,it Zahisiin, Snriili/ {.',): Joxiph

M„„r, Sninrr Clal, {',).

(^uict, iiKMk'st, inilustrious
—"Benny" is stu-

dious and although she said but little about it,

she, with her "sheepskin," has safely launched

out into the wiuid. V>\ her lii'iiial disposition

she has won many friends wliii uiU lonii ri'mem-

lii'r her. One inus! knmv her in cirdrr In appre-

cialc lirr worth.

.Kiiix (;n!Xi;Y np.icds, .v.ii.

llicai I'liixT, X. C.

"Tell me. sweet eyes, from what divinest star

ilid ye drink in your liciuid mrlanrholy?
"

.!</., .'/; Ii.i.ihl. .-, i,,l II iiirh.s: in'i,,),l, ir,!!;

.Ins,jili M,i,,r, SririiiY Cliih: liihUcnl Research

Snrnh/: r. .1/. C. A. Ciihiiirl IJ,): Chi.^x Basketball

Tram I/, ,.', ..', (i; Class Tennis Team (.?, 4):

'Varsilji l:,,sLrlh„ll Tram (.;, -',): Tarsi/i/ Tennis

Team i.'.. .;),• Class Ihhalinfi Team (.Jl; 7V/(/,/.s-

Manati.r ij. ',
)
: 'Varsilii Traeh T,am {.:./,):

l-:,lilar-in-CI,nf Thk (,lr.\KEIi ; Leailer af Orehes-

Ira.

Athlrle, classman, edilor, and withal lli<> best

studiMil and most )ii)piilar man in his (/lass. He

eani.' aboard tlio ii.'.od ship '11 four years aa:o,

aii.l, liki- ( 'ohiml.u-, has steerol stra.lily onward,

lie almo.sl l,r,-;in]e s|i;,nded on the rorky reef

off Ihr shores of Math. Island, but finally siie-

cecded in ni,akinji the ]iassafj:e- Tlie voyages

into ihe miknown seas of diemistry and the

i;nnh.-li ('lassies held no terrors for him. and

W(ae all made on a smoolli si ,a ,aiid un.ler a elcar

skv. lie is a j;ivat lovi'r of miisii- and his lalrnt

h.rit iscnlyex.'elledby liisi;,,odlo,,ksan.lt:enial

nature.



JANIE PEELE BROWN, A.B.

Woodland, N. C.

"Trick"

"Nor gives her tongue one moment's rest."

Age, 21; height, 5 feet 4 inches; weight, 120;

Philomathean Society, President (3); Winner

I'liihiiKithean Society Oratorical Medal (2);

Lilinnii Club (4); Assistant Librarian (3, 4):

Julilor-iii-Chirf Collegian (4); College Marshal (3);

Aiinunl Stiijf.

"Trick" sees more to laugh at than any otlier

member of the Class of '11. She is firmly con-

vinced that tills is a big world and that the

imiverse is still bigger. She is a zealous student

and has made good from the beginning. Her

sincerity and piety have won for her a first place

in the hearts of her classmates. Since her

Junior year she has been assistant guardian of

the Library, and can tell you more about good

literature tlian the Readers Guide. Her chief

delight, wlien not fussing with her nionimate,

is reading puetry.

JEXXIE PUMEROY BULLA, A.B.

SorniA, N. ('.

"(Iriinihna"

"I would do as 1 please, and doing as I ]ilease

1 would have my way, and having my way 1

would be content."

Age, 26; height, 3 feet 4 inches: iccight, l.jr,:

Philagorean Contest (1): Charter Member of

Zatasian Society; Winner Orator's Medal in

Zatasian Contest (3); Literary Club (4)i Science

Club (3, 4); Y. W. C. A. Cabinet (4); The Quaker
StafT.

"Grandma's" chief claim to distinction lies in

her determined will. It is this trait that has

carried her through her College career. She is

a first-class student. Possessing the ability to

express her thoughts far above the average, her

ready pen has helped much toward making the

College magazine a suc-cess. A worker in what-

ever field she enters, but especially has she

rendered good service in the Y. W. C. A. and on

the Annual staff. With her indomitable will,

clear head, and great energy we see nothing to

hinder "Grandma" from accomplishing wonders.



THOMAS FLETCHER lU'LLA, A.B.

AsHEBORO, X. (.'.

'•Stretcher"

"That gloomy outsi<lp. liko a rusty chest,

contains the sliiniiin treasure of a soul resolved

and brave."

Aiji ,
„'/;. height, fi feet 3 inches: weight, 165;

UnirijClaii Society {1, 2, 3, 4); President Class (3);

Y. M. C. A. Cabinet (3, 3); President Athletic

Association (3); Biblical Seminar (4); Science

Clnb (4); Collegian Staff (3, 4); Debating Team

{4); Winner Henry Clay Oratorical Prize (3);

Connni iicement Orator: President Henry Clay

Sonrly (1,2,3,4)-

In jjcrsonal appearance ".Stretcher" resembles

Aliraliam Lincoln except maybe not quite so

handsome. Entering the Preparatory Depart-

ment here six years ago, he has faithfully pur-

sued the course until he stands now "a finished

product," a man who would be a credit to any

Class. A natural-born orator he has won all

the prizes coming his way. A man of few words,

we Usten when he speaks. Has great political

aspirations and hopes some day to occupy the

seat of Cliief .Jvistice of the Supreme Court.

1,11.1, IE ELT,10TTE BULLA. A.B.

SiU'llIA. X. (
'.

"Snipe"

"1 do not I'ear, I have a lieart in whose strengtli

I can trust."

Aim. .'I: h,,;lhl. .-, f.rl ', inrhrs; inighl. US:

PlillinjoniiN San, hi I/!: Ph ilnn„ilh,n n Siicirly

(.', .;', .{); PrrsiilenI Philnnntlhnn, Sncuiy (4):

Philomath, ,n, (Irolannd Cai,!,.-^! >.'): Y. W. C. A.

Cahinrl i.i): l.iliriinj Clnh {',): Srinirr Club (4):

Saiihiiwnri: .^rhnlorshiii: Annual Slajf.

A native .if l!.in(l(il|.li and proud of tlie land

of her nati\ity. .\ kim iiit.lliMt and good mem-

ory along with a gic.-it power of concentration

of thought have enabled hrr to store U|) ,-;ome

excellent grades. She lias eiiteri'd into every

phase of College activity and has sought resjion-

sibility ratlu'r than shunned it. Altliough slie

is a good deli:iter and lietter informecl in ])olitical

matters than the uiajorily of girls, shi' is liy no

means a sulfragrtte. Modest and retiring in

disposition, she "gives excry man lier ear, but

few her \'oicr."



THOMAS JEFFERSON C'OVIXC'.TON, A.R.

Pinnacle, N. C.

"A noble type of good lieroic manhood."

Age, -'1: height, 5 feet 9 inches: weight, 1S5:

Henry Clay Society; Joseph Moure Science Club;

(,'uilford College Literary Club; Secretary Y. M.

C. A. {3, 4); Secretary Athletic Associatiun (>, 4):

President Athletic Association (4): I'ri'^iiliiil

Henry Clay Society (4); Winner Hmry Clay

Oratorical Medal iS).

After having spent two years at the l'ni\'ersity,

Tommy decided to come to Guilford. He en-

tered the Junior Class and in grades he ha.s stood

near the head of his Class. He has not only

taken an active part in the pursuit of knowledge,

but has lieen a loyal man in other phases of

College life. He is conscientious and outspoken.

He is a firm believer in those principles which are

essential in making strong manhood. The

Class of '11 is fortunate in having a intui of his

character and al)ility as one of tlicir niunber.

LUCY t;EUTRUDE FARLOW, A. 15.

Sophia, N. C.

'•Trndchen"

"Patience and gentleness are power."

Age, 23; height, 5 feet 3 inches; weight, lOG;

President Philomathean Society (4); Joseph

Moore Science Club (3, 4)-

Gertrude is one of those quiet, unobtrusive

little bodies, who mind their own business. She

never shirks a duty. A hard working student,

she probably knows as much Math., Higher

Calculus, etc., as aiiyliody in the Class and we

have some especially brilliant stars in this field.

Has the reputation of being the most dignified

girl of the group. Seldom ex]>resses an opinion

of any kind and was never known to say an

unkind thing about anybody. Deeply religious,

she puts her religion into practice by living

daily a simple life of usefulness whose beauty

never dazzles nor never tires.



RUFUS HENRY FITZGERALD, A.B.

Pelham, N, C.

"Bishop"

"Xevor works 'til ho has to."

Agr, 23: height, Gfccl; weight, 175; Leader Class

IhUulc (/, .?, j, Jf); Class President (2); Class

B,isl.-rtl«dl Tnim {2, 3); Class Tennis Team (4);
S'trsidrnI Y. M. C. A. (3, 4); Manager Basketball

Tiiiiii {/, i; Sirntiini Biblical Research Society (4);

I'rrsidiiil Biblical Srminar (4).

"Uishop" started iu witli '10, liut on account
of an accident was forced to drop out a year. His
misfortune was our gain; for he has been at the

top of the line on all important actions of the

Class and Student body, and has ungrudgingly

given the best there is in liim for the lienefit of

< it hers. He is a great lover of music and one
has only to hear liis deep basso-profundo voice

to appreciate it. Yet, withal, he persists in

taking Ills afternoon nap and in spending his

energy in getting others to work for liim. His

good nature and fund of ability will, we feel sm-e,

enable "Bishop" to attain a po-sition of promi-

nence.

ELVAXXAII LANCELOT IH'DSOX, A.B.

Ty.xkr, X. (
'.

'i am a debtor both to the .Ji'W and to the

Gentile."

Age. .'.': height, o feet 7 inches; weight, 127;

Biblical Seminar {3, 4); Bibliccd Research Society

(.{); }. M. <'. A. Cabinet {2, 3, 4); Secretary

Athletic As.-inrialian {.'}; President Biblical Semi-
nar (4); Cbiss Pirsidrnt (3); Class Debating Team
(3); Winner nf Freshman Oridorical Prize;

Orchestra (3, .().

This httle fellow, who is the smallest man in

the Class, came to us from Belvidere Academy,
and entered the Freshman Class. \\'hile he has

not made fancy grades, he may be classed as the

average student. He has made the Bible his

major study, and expects to make part of a

living expounding the Gospel. He is very much
devoted to music, and when he sings, looks to the

stars for inspiration. His chances are as good
as any other i\Iethodist preacher. One tiling

may be added still—for a little man he is over

noisy.
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WILLIAM HERBERT HOWARD, A.B.

Mechanic, N. C.

"Hei-f, Hcniics," says Jove, wlui with iicclar was
mellow,

"Cio i'ctcli me some clay ami I will iiiiikc an

odd fellow-

Right ami wrong liejumlileil, niuih gold and

some dross."

Aijr. .'I: lirii/lil, r, fnl III iiirhr.^: irviijlil. l.!',:

I'irsiilnil llnirij Claij Snci.lij (',): Jnscph Moan:

Science Club (S, 4); Likrnnj Club (4); Miiislrel

(3, 4); Prcsiilcni Class (Full} (',).

"Herb" liutted in as a Soplionioi.' I'luni

Catawba ('(jlleg(\ One of tlie l)est sludeiils in

the Class, he loves kiKiwleilge for her (iwn sake.

An onniivorous reader. -\n incessant talker.

Pretends to niortallj' hate tlu' fair .sex, Ijiit we
hear that he is quite a lady's man among liis

native "Woods." Belongs to the pessimi.stic

school. Scorns hypocrisy. He is such a com-

pound of absurdity, envy and malice, contrasted

with the opposite virtues of kindness, genero.sity

and benevolence that he may be said to consist

of two distinct souls and influenced by the

agency of both a good a.nd a bad spirit.

ARTHUR KIRBY MOORE, B.S,

Gun>FORD CoLI^ECiE, N. C.

"Aky"

"Men of courage, men of sense, men of letters

are frequent; but a true gentleman is what one
seldom sees."

Age, '24; hcu/lit, 5 feet 7 iiiclies; iceighl, 14/)

Baseball Team (J, 4); Class Debating Team (4)

President of Class (4); Choir and Chorus (2, 3, 4)

Cnmmcnccmcnl Onilor: Aniiiiiil StiifF.

Short in stature but every inch a man. Allows
nothing to come between him and what he
recognizes as his duty. A mathematician, he
has yet to run across the problem that can
stump liiin. Conscientious, amiable disposition,

and studious habits; pa.ssionately fond of mu.sic;

singing is liis hobby. A man who has overcome
much and of whom his Class is justly proud.
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ADDISOX (iUAXT OTWELI,, B.S.

GliKKNSBOKn, N. C

-liiul"

"As welcome as sunshine in every plaee

Is the heaminff apimiaeli nf a godd-natured face."

.If/r, ?.'; hiliiht. .: feet 9 inches; weight, 150;

Fnshninn <)rnl„nrnt Contest; Class Basketball

Tram 11. .', .;. 4i: Class Baseball Team (1, 3, 4);

.Insipli Moore Sn'nirr Club ( .', J. 4); Annual
Sloir.

One of those felh_;\vs wliom everyliody Hkes

and who is everybody's friend. His cliief dehght
is to accommodate his fellow student even if he
must deny himself in so doing. He is full of

fun and wit. Imt has his serious moments. He
has worked under ilisadvantages a good part

of liis school life, hut has succeeded in making
Kood grades all the same. He has rendered the

College good service by his electrical ability.

His greatest anibiliim is to be an electrician.

Luck to him in thi.- held.

LILLIE .MAIK RAIFolil), A.B.

Ivor, Va.

•7r/,"

I bcHi've the h:ippy land thai ( IcmI prepared

for mortal man is built exactly on the plan of f)ld

\'irginia.

.1.;. ,
.'/.- h, ajhi. .-,(,, I: u-u<ihl. 1 ;ir I'hilnnuithean

Snn.lii; Jex, /,/, .l/e,„r Science Club; I'resident

l'hilon,ath,a„ Sneieti, (/,); Y. W . C. A. Cabinet

(.)', -(I.- Sccrilnrii Class |.().

-l.'h" is a .i.illy. K 1 girl: she is everybody's

friend and seeniintily always in a good liunior.

< »ni' can aii-nunt foi' this because of her musical

luin of mind. If there is anything that slie

lo\cs with ail hir heait, it's a piano and a liiece

of njusic. Xci (,i;e VAU tell her future, but it is

safe to say it is |iriiniising. Her greatest amlii-

lion is to uniti' p.irls of N'irgiiiia and North Caro-

lina; for wliat |iurpose is not known. She will

be .satisfied to spend lier life in tlie country,

which is a S|)lendid sign.



MAIJCARKT VIIUilNIA UUTLKDCK, li.S.

KNKiirl'Sl'IIWN, Ixi).

"Grrat tlidunlits, like (j;rcat dvvds, iiird no

tniniprt."

Age, 2.-,: Iirifihl. r, J,rl 7 iiirhrs; wriijhl, US;

Pirsidcii/ Zahi.-ii'iii Son, III 1. 1): ZnhiKiiiii Contest

i..'.3}: ]'ir,-l'i<sl,l, „l l.il.riirii Cliihi',}: Joseph

Moori' SnrnrrCliih (,>, (),- )". If. C. A. Coliiiirl

{.14): I'rri^i.lvnl y. U'. r. .1.(0; Coll.vi Marshal

(,>|; Chair ami Chariis {.'..:, ',): Annual Slajf (/,).

This iiiiiidrii luiih'd lo us as a S(ii>1h)Iii(iiv—a

wclcdiiir ailililion. Slif is modest and sincere

and cmr of those most wonderfully gifted girls

—

(l<'ver in many lines. Everything slic atti-nipts

she does well and by that means has lircn ahlc

to store u|i some good grades in the "liig hook."

She is enthusiastic o\-er ai'l and to what I'Xteiit

may I.e seen l.y rel'eiTing to the pages of this

volume. Those who know her can not hut help

appreciating her many adniiralile t rails. "Hudge"

is originally from tlie "lloosier St.ite." Real-

izing that disadvantags. she was almost tempted

to become a "Tar Heel." hut decided that live

vears were yel to licr eredil.

CHARLES CLia Kl.AXD SMITHDEAL, A.B.

Adv.\nce, N. C

T'ei> re and vou will win.'

.l;/r, ..'/,: hviijhl, .-, fed, II .)-; ///c/,r,s,- ,rr/,////,

ir,i:; Ihunj Claij Sorirlij: Jasrph Mainr Srirnrc

CliiU; Winner Ilrnrii Clan M'llal {..'): Class

Hashrlhall Team (/, J. ',, -',); Business Manager

Calleiiian (3, 4); Class Dehalin,, Team [D: Y. M.
C. A. Cabinet (1, 2, 3, .{); I'resnlenl Henri/ Clai/

SocicllJ U, 2, 3, 4): Prcsalent Class it): Calleije

Chief Marshal {3}; Business Manaijer The
Quaker (4): Manaqer of Trael; Team (J, .J. .( ).

Perhaps no one in tlie Class of '11 lias entered

as actively into all the phases of College life

as "Snnick." Ivu-jy in his ( 'ollege career lii>

aecjuired tlie hahit of looking after the loo.se

pennies and dimes and he has succeeded well.

The task whicli he is most adapted to and the

one which he likes best is looking up "Ads" for

the Collegian. He is energetic, businesslike,

and above all, dogmatic in his opinion. When
once your enemy, he is always your enemy. We
predict that in the business world he will make a

success.



ELIZABETH ELEAXORE SNIPES, A.B.

Menola, X. C.

''Triz^'

She is silent Imt .sincere.

Age, JO; height, 5 feet 4 inches; weight, 120;

I'liilagorean Society; Philomathean Society; Presi-

dent Philomathean Society (3, 4): Jomph Miiore

Science Club (3, 4); Vice-President Y. W. >'. A.

(3): Cabinet (4): Secretary of Class (4): Y. W. ( '.A.

One of tliuse quiet, unassuming niaiilens wlio

yon must know to appreciate. She does her

work in a silent, modest manner, yet with a

sincerity' and thoroughness that mark her as one

(if till- liest students in the Class. Clood natured

almost to a fault, she is always ready to lend a

helping hand to any one. She always sees the

good things in life, and her cheerful smile and

kindly nature make her a favorite with her

classmates. Aside from the fact that she is the

only Ijird in the Class, she holds the envied

position of being the youngest member. Her

highest aspirations are to be a schoolma'am, but

we \'enture to say that whatever she undertakes

will lie a success.

AXXIE BHOWEK STRATFORD. B.S.

Greexshoro, X. C.

"Let everythmg lie done decently and in order."

Age, 2.!: height, o feet 7 inches: weigid. Ll.i:

President Zidinsinn Snrirlg {3. /,): Srirnre Clnb

(3,4): Y. ir. >'. A. Cidniui i3): Cdltiiiitn Staff [3).

.Vnnie is a legacy which the Class of TO,

\mwilling as it was, had to leave to us on account

of ill health. She is more mature than some of

us and already "deep tlioughts of how and wliy

shadow her eyes." Dignified and hidy-like,

she does all her work in a systematic manner

wliioh Prof. \\ hite himself miglit envv.



WILLIAM ALEX. HAMILTON WIOLCH, B.S.

TvNElt, N. C.

"W'iUuhir

"Stiff in opiniiin, often in the wnjng."

Age, '2o: height, 5 feel 9}/2 inches; weight, 175;

ClasH Debate (1, 2); President Class (3); Editor

Class Number of Collegian (3); Vice-President

Y. M. C. A. (3): Treasurer Y. M. C. A. (4);

Vice-President Joseph Moore Science Club (4):

Biblical Seminar (J, 3, 4): Hibliral Rrsearrh

Socielij (-()

••Williclm" <-ntcic.l with "Id (,n a scliiihirslii])

t'nini I'.ilvidnv Academy, diiipi'eil i>ut a year

anil landi'd witli us for a home run as a Sopho-

more, ile i.s our "Dogology" man, and for

two years has been assistant in expounding its

fundamentals to the ignorant. Thoughts of

the girl he left behind succeeded for a year in

keeping liis mind off the gentle sex, but lo!

he has gone astray. He is a httle inclined to be

an argumentationist and a little bull-headed

but withal he is a generous, loyal and good-

natured fellow if yo>i don't ruffle his temper.

FLOlt.V WILSON WHITE, .\.B.

GlILFCJKD CoLLlitiE, N. C

Flo"

'Like a sunbeam slie ind went."

Age, 22; height, o feet 4 inches; aright, 12a:

Improvement Prize Philagorean Society; Charter

Member Zatasian Sociely; President Zatasian

Society {3, 4); Freshman Oratoricd Contest; Liter-

ary Club (4); Joseph Moore Science Club (3, 4);

Collegian Staff (2, 3, 4); Secretary of Class (2);

Commencement Orator; Annual Staff.

"Flo" is bubbUng over with energy and enthu-

siasm, a good part of which she has spent in

the biology lab. Original? Well, yes, we would

think so, and combined with her originality is

much good "common sense." One of her chief

desires, it seems, is to have a higher knowledge

of Domestic Science—you may draw your own
conclusion.



.mux KLIAS WIXSLOW, A.B.

Bki.videue, X. C

"Johiiiiy"

•He talks Ills, how lie talks."

A(li\ ,'J: height, t! fed: weight, hSO; CUis.'i Baskel-

liiitl Teiim (/,,,'. J, /,); 'Varsity Basketball Team

iJ, S, Jf); Track Team (i, 3, 4): Bibliail Seminar

(-', S, 4); Secretary Bihlirat Semiiuir (ol; Bihlicat

Rrxearch Society (4 1-

Sinrc cominn to us as a Frcslinian, liu has

ili\i(lr(l his time between work, athleties, and
liaiisportation of loeal news. He has been very

siicces-;ful in the two former and exceptionally

so in the latter. Although not naturally a

lai-lie.s' man, at one time he almost beeame a

snare to Cupid's darts. He is a nonassiuuing

sort of fellow, but always possessed with a great

deal of college spirit. Wliile he has taken a

ministerial course, we can not jiredict wliat will

be his future career.

KLIZAHETII .\XX WIXSLOW, A.B.

Bki.vidkrk, X. C.

•/>', /.ST,/'

"I believe ( !od made Heaven and earth in six

days and rested the seventh."

Age, J6',- height. ', Jeet ,7 iuclies: might, IJli;

Philagorean Sueiety: Zalasiaii Society; Oratorical

Contest (3).

Elizabeth entered the Freshman Class from
Belvidere Academy. Loyalty, perse-\-erance

and tenacity of purjiose are her characteristics.

She has her own ojiinions and she don't fail to

express them. On class and in conversation

she holds fast to that which shi' believes to be

the right. The theory of the evolution of man
has no place in her heart or mind. Elizabeth

is a good girl and every one in the Class admires
her for her grit and college spirit.
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Jligtorp of tfje Ctos; of 1911

It was the survival of the fittest fruin tlie Prei) departnieut, rerruiteil hy the

nol)lest blood Carolina high schools afforded, that matriculated at Guilford College

in the Autumn of 1907. Timid and demure the survivors marked the confident

tread of the recruits as they passed in and about the College. In Old West Hall

we joiniMl hands and vowed a mutual loyalty which welded us intt^ one glorious

whole. .\nd our career was fairly launche(l. (.'icero and Cieonietry were begun

with confidence and continued with fear. But the (.'lass of 1911 was n(jt to be

outdone. Neither Quakerism nor the fine arts had developed very highly in those

days, and as in true rustic fashion and Freshmen hilarity we sought the expression

of our musical selves, it is no wonder that the dance liest suited to our r\i:hm was

the clog! Yes, we tried it, but tlie faculty sat down on us without hesitation and

we never clogged again. Prof. Hodgin had a sensation as this Class of forty odd

members filed into his English room that bright September day. Long he sat

there, l)linking his eyes and looking us over. Then he announced, with an air of

one who had thought himself up against an impo.ssibility but had suddenly seen his

way on, that we would have a Freshman Expression Cla.ss. And this probably

ex])lains the fact that 1911 bears as many laurels of oratory as any other class on

record. Then came the ilebate. Will one ever forget the glory and jDride of that

night? Ah, ye gods! authors of Freshman arrogance! Gaily the Freshmen maid-

ens tripped up the long aisle in Memorial Hall, floating their colors of black and

gold. Bravel.y those three young Ciceros argued for the initiative and referendum.

All. boldly they fought, and— tell. < )ur first examinations—and how we were

cranuning, fearing lest wc should forget, when hark! on that awful lilack Monday,

that unlucky morning of .lanuary 13th, we were awakened by shrill cries and rapid

clang of the College bell. King Hall was burning. Feign would we have saved

that building; for had we not spent many happy hours in that study room half

asleep over our Latin or talking wliilc the ]irofessor sat behind a newsjiaper? H(.)W

(iften had we browsed behind tliose bookshelves in tlie Library talking and evading

the drea<le(l Physics lesson! Yes, those days were g(.)ne and with one longing,

lingering look behind, we came away to breakfast. \\'here were now those data

we had crammed into our heads'.' .\h, now they had fallen from us; they were

swallowed in those flames. In the Cc.innneucement exercises of that year the Class

of 1911 was not to be overlookiMl, and so with the first Freshman (Oratorical

(Jontest ever held we rounded u|) the year's functions.

The next year, having deciiled that "a little learning is a dangerous thing,"

we made our way back to old ( b (
". Several had deserted us, but others came in to

swell our number, and twenty-eight indomitable Sojihomores j^roudly walked about

the cain])us sure that we wer(^ the true elite. Field day came and we plantcil our

ti'ces in true Siijihomore spirit, singing with all our might: "Guilford is True."

Then the Staff deciiled that each class should edit one numberof the Collegian, and



looked about for the one that was wilHng to undertake this untried thing. Naturally,

they fell upon that optimistic, self-confident Sophomore Class; and we seized the

opportunity, glad to show what we could do. The Freshmen, fearing our magnan-

imity, forfeited the Deliate to us in the fall; Init in the spring we came out vnth a

third great flow of oratory, only to be defeated by the Class of 1909.

All the next summer we worried about those Junior orations, but, of course,

did not think to decide upon our subjects until about one month before they were

to be delivered. Then how we toiled and studied; for the Commencement speaker-

ship depended on it. Then came the Junior-Senior reception. Yes, we would

serve them royally, this little Class of 1910 whom we had so pitied for its size and

afterwards envied for its wit. For weeks we planned that Imnquet and drank the

health of the Seniors as heartily as cold water would allow. From the l)eginning

of our Junior year the Class of 1911 has believed in the Nebular Hypothesis. Why
should we not believe that order may come from chaos? It's our only hope,

our only excuse for existing. For harmony is a thing unknown to us.

We have never agreed on anything—from electing Class debaters to selecting Com-

mencement costumes. And when the girls finally decided on hobble skirts, the

l)oys raised a howl anil swore by their sheepskins that they would not graduate. But

this is going too fast.

On September oth we gathered back ready to bear the burdens, dignity (?)

and honor (?) of Seniors. Ours was to be the biggest Class on record. They made

a long table in the diningroom and trietl to accommodate us, but it would not work

and we had to have two tables. Yes, we tried to welcome the newcomers and must

have made the fatal error of putting ourselves too nearly on their level, else they

would not have turned on some of our members that terrible, exasperating,

mortifying question of all questions, "Have you ever been here before?" But our

motto is: "We live to serve." With the approach of Christmas came our first

Senior reception. How we scrambled into the College hacks and drove away

toward "Uncle Albert's" through the clear cold air of the winter's night! Simple

and beautiful were the festivities of that farmhouse. We forgot the race we were

running and thought we were children again. Examinations came. The Spring

term began and then set in the busiest season of our lives—an existence so stren-

uous as would make Roosevelt clas]i Innuls with \\'agner on the mutual ground of

simple living.

The home stretch is not the place to look back upon the run just made, else

many other things might be set down as landmarks of our glorious career. The

Class of 1911 has never won a debate. Not one of its members has ever made an

"A" report. But in many things "We were the first that ever burst into an open

sea." We have held the basketball championship for the past three years. We
are giving to Guilford its first Annual. We substituted Bible classes for the Sunday

School. We edited the first class Collegian, and gave Guilford a College song and

as the days go by we sing it ever more softly:

—

" Dear old Guilford, dear old Guilford

—

How we love thee more each yeai

!

When we're gone from thee forever

Still thy name we will revere."



91 Senior's l^djcrif

The last faint evening sunbeam,

In rlierkered rifts of pil.l,

lJaiiei..l thru the sh.'lterin^ l.nuiches

Of thecakssofirand an.l ,.I.I.

They kissed the topmost huihhnKs,

Threw shadows on eacli wall,

They fliekered o'er the eam|)us;

Then twilight—over all.

The first fair star of evening.

With its calm an<l i)eaceful light,

Twinkled in its radiant s|)leiidor

'I'd annoUMre the coining night.

With the hush of gathering darkness,

I »ut i>f dreamland's lulling case

—

>Seenes arose of times forgotten,

Joys that are but memories.

Memories of the jovial gatherings,

Siiunds of unrestrained glee.

Hidden pranks and stolen pleasures

—

iJays when hearts were young and fn

Carefree days tho steeped in pleasure

Must give way to things more li-ue.

For the everehanging future

l''aees us with prospects new.

The fullness of th.' bright toni,,rniw

Shadows e\-en joys like tlii'si.;

Leaves the past but tiMider fragments

W (iven iiUo memiiries.





Hast l^ill anb i:e6tament of tfje Clasps; of 1911

State OF AoKTH Cakolixa
)

^, ^ ,
(IriLFORD r'oLLEGE

CiUILFORD C (UNTY

We, the Class of '11 cif the aluivf named State, county, eity anil College,

having arrived at the elose of this (College) life and are now ready t<i dejiart to

realms unknown; havinsi; eom])lied with the six necessary duties of keeping our cuts

within the limited nuniljer, of filling our seats in chajiel the necessary number of

tim(>s, attending lectures and j^reaching the reciuii-ed nunilier of times whetlier we
felt so inclined or not, of hooting the Faculty at every opportunity, of ahstaining

from the temptation of crossing the line occasionally wlin-c a group of tiossirs were

assembled, of doing e\-ei-ything to please the Governor and the ( lo\'erness in order

to keep in their favor; having accomplished the seven wonders of hooting Profess(jr

.Jay, of s])otting Prexy in psychology and logic, of ac(|uiring quite a little knowledge
of rhetoric, compo.sition, and Shakespeare untler Shakes-Sjiero Hodgin, of attending

all of I'ncle George's clas.ses, paying College dues on time, and taking the re(|uire(l

numlicr (jf squints through his telescope, of cutting Professor Davis when the next

lesson was not |irepared and making sure to always use sini]ilitied s])elling in wiiting

up his examinations, of ]iassing through tlie ordeals of homesickness .and lo\-esick-

ness, hut making sure never to hreak one of Miss Louise's or Hic's rules, we are,

nevertheless, in full |)ossession of the five senses and of a sound mind. Tliereh)re,

as a re.sult of these a<'C(.)mplishinents, the Faculty is alxiut to |)lace in oiu' hands a

diploma which will cause us to depart this life and exjilore imknown realms, we do

herein make oui' last will and testament.

First. ( »ur executor, George W. Barhee, shall see to it that oui' niemi.iry gets

a Hall of Fami- resting place, suitalile to the wishes of our rich friend^, the Faculty,

our sweethearts, our ])oor relations, and all those whom we lca\-e behind who are

to follow in our footsteps.

S<>cond. \\v do give all the property we may leave behind us, such as old book-

backs, scratch tablets, broken furniture, mangled "rats," chafing dishes, spots on

Psych., hobble skirts, jionies, etc., t<:) our ex(»cutor to be disposed of by him at public

auction, |)rc)vided our oldest brothers and sisters—the .Imiior ( 'lass, shall have an

opiioi'tunity to buy privately; provideil furtlier that they will i>ay enough for them
to i)ay off all oui- debts both just and unjust, honest and dish(jnest, including all

back ilamage fees, the remainder to be a])plied toward the expense of the funeral

of our mei -y and the placing of it in the Hall of Fame resting ]ilace. If the .Junior
( 'lass will not ))a\- enougli for the abo\-e name(l articlesto defray the ex]ienses named



herein, then our executor sluiU sell these articles to the highest bidder, placing all

ponies in the hands of Professor Meredith for ten .lays after the sale for the purpose

of receiving raised bids.

Thirtl. Whereas, we have no fund for buying medals for heroic and nervy

stunts pulled off by our classmates, we set apart enough out of the above named

amount to i^urchase our brother Howard a gold medal imitating Cupid's heart for

the manly manner in which he broke his "never to go with a girl while at Guilford

College" motto when he had "Wood" from Randolph.

Fourth. Whereas certain members of our Class after four years of training

have become so hol^ble minded as to think that they have to resign themselves to

the dictates of fashion and consequently are hobbling about as a result of the hobble

skirt, we do l)equeath all broken limbs to the Biology laboratory to be preserved

as a warning for all future students who might indulge in such extremities, and the

remainder of the cloth that should have been used in the making of them, we be-

queath to the Domestic Science Department to be made into window curtains,

napkins, etc., for our poor relations.

Fifth. Whereas Cupid's dart having struck several members of our Class and

having caused an epidemic of love-sickness to run through it, we tlo bequeath our

prescription for the curing of same to the Junior Class, provided they will satisfy

our executor that they will hand it domi to our second youngest brother, the Sopho-

more Class, undefiled and unaltered even by our Governess. Provided further that

no one shall l)e permitted to know this prescription except those who may be

afflicted. (3therwise, this prescription must go directly to the Sojihomore Class.

Sixth. Whereas two of our classmates, Mr. William Alexander Hamilton Welch,

and Rev. Hell-See-Van Lan-C-Lot Hud-Son, D.D., have held the monopoly of the

capitals of the alphabet, we do l)eciueath saitl monopoly to Miss Mary Anna More-

head Taylor of the Junior Class.

Seventh. Whereas we have in our old age come into possession of certain

privileges, such as holding sway over our own tables at meals, chaperoning lower

classmen to and from the station and other places, of going to the store when we so

desire, of going anywhere we wish to on the campus, of grinning more frequently

at our memliers of the fair sex and getting in return a full expression of all the code

of flirtation, of taking hayrides and going on picnics—all these we bequeath to our

oldest brother, the Junior Class, with the explicit understanding that it shall use

them as perfectly as we have.

Eighth. Whereas our Class has occupied more College room than any other Class

that has ever been at this College, we do hereby bequeath the same to our baby

Itrother, the Freshman Class.

Ninth. Whereas our classmate, Thomas Fletcher Stretclier Bulla, has hclil for

the past six years the high distinction of atmosjDhere explorer and cloud inspector,

we do bequeath same to one Ernest Grady Lengthy Shore of the Freshman Class.

Tenth. Our valuable papers containing the reminiscenses of our midnight

journeys to all the apple orchards, strawberry patches and cherry orchards in this

conimunitv, as well as to the cattle barn for eggs and milk and to Professor Jay's
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poultry yard fur—etc., we hequeath to tlic Library for the lienefit of succeeding

classes.

Eleventh. Our pajjers containing the testimonies, the discussing, the cussing

and otherwise strenuous language ^vdth which our Bishop Fitz relieved himself in

the preservation of peace in our Class we do bequeath to one Professor Franklin

S. Blair, the pioneer champion promoter and emliodiment of universal peace.

Twelfth. We do hereby appoint our old standby, George W. Barbee, as afore-

said, our lawful executor of all our interests and properties, to execute this, our

last will and testament, according to the full meaning of every word contained

in it, whether legible or not, and to the time of the same, and declaring that all other

wills and testaments were made under persuasion of the fairer sex and are "Cupid-

tive," "Flirtified," and "Amoritive."

Thirteentli. In Witness Whereof this will lias fiecn <lrawn up without con-

straint of fellow classmates and in the presence of the following witnesses:

John Jones,

"Aunt Ann,"

Geor(;e W. Barbee,

John Pitts,

"Uncle Mun"
"Aunt AIahy"

"Uncle Jubell."
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Raleigh, N. C, Novciiihcr 11, 1022.

Miss Margaret Kutledge,

Kinystoini, Ind.

Dear Margaret :

In looking (ivcr my (•(irn'siinmlriirc I liiid your letter of March 18th still un-

answprod. I am duf yuii a thousand apologies, Ijut will offer just one. I have been

husy. Really, you have missed half your life by not having Ijecn in North Carolina

for till' past eight niontiis. The women won! We can vote now!

You see it was tliis way. Woman's suffrage had been talked and agitated in

Nortli Carolina for a long time, Ijut only in a haphazard way. No organized effort

had ever h(>eii made. Tlie thought occurred to one of the l)rilliant members of

our Class to form an association composed entirely of the Class of 1911 to make a

desperate fight for what we believed to be our rights. Accordingly, ten of us (how

I wish you could have been present) met in Raleigh on the 2oth of March and organ-

ized the Woman's Suffrage Movement of North Carolina. Flo White was elected

President; Lillie Bulla, Vice-President; Lizzie Sni]ies, Corresponding Secretary;

Lillie Maie Raiford, Recorchng Secretary; .Vimie Henbow, Treasurer. Then, of

course, we had to let our purpose be known. To do this wo decided to i)ubiish a

weekly paper—"The Woman's Carolinian." Janie Brown was editor, Elizabeth

Winslow and I were Associate Editors, and (Jertrude Farlow and Annie Stratford,

Contributing Editors.

Work moved slowly for awliile. Fl(j's biology rhisses kept her busy at Guil-

ford. It being election year, Lillie's time was all taken up as re]iorter for "The

Patriot." The rest of us were teaching in various places. However, we vowed

that when conunencements were over we would give time, means, everything to the

cause. And we did. By the middle of June we had begun work in earnest. We
soon began to realize that we could never make a success (as nuich as I liate to say

it) without the aid of the men. We needed some strong men l)ack of the movement

Itoth for their influence and their oratorical powers. Then another brilliant mem-
ber had a thought. Get the men in our Cla.ss to help. But to some of us who

knew how bitterly they were ojiiiosed to woman's suffrage in earlier days, this

seemed impos.sible.

One day Lizzie Snipes and Annie B. met Rufus in l']lizai)etli ( 'ity. \vvy

timidly they approached the sultject. You can imagine thi^ir surprise when he

said: "Why, yes. It is the one thing that the women in America nuist do. They

ought to have done it long ago. No man who dares call himself an enlightened

being can afford to oppose woman's suffrage. I know I opposed it when I was in

College, but eight years in Aralaia among the down-trodden women of that land.



will t'oiivincc any man that nothing ought to be withheld from her who is in every

waj- man'.s equal." And so he joined us. With Arthur Kirby it was more difficult.

He was seeking the nomination for Governor, and was afraid if we had woman's
.suffrage in the State, Janie would be nominated for Governor, or I shall say Gov-
erness, and would beat him, but we assured him that there was not a woman in the

organization wlio wanted an office, and that if he would help us win our rights, the

last one of us would vote for him. He joined us the week after his nomination.

We now had tw<j men of influence, but we needed some one with money as well

as influence. You know money was always scarce in our Class, but Charles Smith-

deal lias made a success in the financial world. Besides property in Salisbury,

valued at -SoU.OOtJ, he owns consiilerablc interest in the Concord and Charlotte

Cotton Mills. Flo and Lillie Male happened to be passing through Salisbury so

they called at his office and presented the matter. After asking many questions

which they could not answer, he finally gave a liljeral donation on condition that

the name of the donor lie withheld from the public.

•Just at that time \'an Hudson passed through Raleigh on his way home from

Idaho, where he had held a pastorate for two years. He had heard of our work
through the Woman's Carolinian, and hatl come to offer his assistance. He told us

a good deal about the work in Idaho and gave suggestions which we had never

thought of before, and which we never put into practice, though we tried hard.

It was our purpose to enlist every member of the Class, feeling that could we
but do tliis victory was sure. Accordingly, we wrote to Grant and Tommie—they

are in the Pliillipiurs. you know—asking them to contrilnite to our paper. They
respondeil nobly. Each sent a three cohnnn article on woman's suft'rage, with

the promise to rontriljute something every week. However, nothing further ever

came from them. We heard afterward that Herbert Howard wrote them some-

thing concerning our work. You know how determined Herbert was in his notions

al)out woman's suffrage. Well, he is the same old "standpatter."

During our campaign we clashed with Will Welch. I suppose you know that

he is one of the most prominent Socialists in the United States. He came through

the State making speeches on Socialism and, of course, we pounced on him about

woman's suft'rage, but he was so full of his own subject that he would not even

listen to us. 'Why," he said, "you ouglit to be joining the Socialists instead of

asking me to join \(iu." We tried to explain that we did not wish to change any
man's politics, but only wanted .some politics handed out to us, but he had no time

for foolishness. He is making a tour of the States and, really, lias l)ecome ([uite an

orator. His headquarters are in BufTalo, New York.

But mj- letter is too long already. I fear I worry you with details. We won,

as I said, and last week for the first time the women in Xorth Carolina went to the

jiolls, or rather hail the privilege of going. It seems that not more than a thousand

really did go. I hope tliat in two years from now everj' woman in Xorth Carolina

will vote. Only two members of our Class voted—the one a full Rejiublican; the

other a straight Democratic ticket. Annie and Gertrude said they would not vote

until they learned the difference between a Democrat and a Repulilican. Elizal)eth

Winslow would not vote because there was no Prohibition ticket in the field. Annie
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B. forgot all about the election until after sundown. Janie said she was afraid

people would say she just wanted to vote for A. K., so she would not go. I

scratched out every name on ray ticket except Arthur Moore's, and put down the

names of certain women who I thought would make good officers. A man standing

near said something to me about the men who were nominated. I tlecided that he

was trying to corrupt my ballot, so I left without voting. Do you blame me?

But I must tell you about Herbert. He ran for Sheriff of Randolph County and

won by a majority of three votes. I am told that only three women votetl in that

county and they all voted for him. A. K. won. Hurrah for Governor Moore!

Fletcher is United States Senator. He never had any time for us, l)ut we hope

to enlist him later.

I am sending you a copy of the "Woman's Carolinian." Please note John

Winslow's article on "Woman's Sphere." Good, isn't it? We like to get such

articles. John certainly is doing a great work in the city slums.

Now, Margaret, I am very anxious to hear all about your work. I l)elieve you

told me that you had nineteen little girls under your constant care. Next to

woman's suffrage I am interested in orphanage work.
As ever,

Jennie.

P. S. Did you go to hear the Ben Greet Comjiany in Indianapolis? I am
told that Gurney Briggs is making a wonderful hit as Hamlet. I do hopi^ the

company will come South so that I may hear him.

J. B.
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Senior Clasg Bebatersi

AHTlit H KIHin" MdiiHl-; lllii-MAS KLETCHEK BELLA

RUFE.S HEXRY FITZGEHALD





Junior Clagg J|is;torp

In tlir fall of lUOS thirty-six real Freshmen found thi'niselves landed at (iuil-

ford for the avowed purpose of making for themselves a name which would go down
as the greatest in the annals of the College. Bent on this purpose, the rapidity

with which we advanced was startling. Many of us who had no idea of ever getting

so high as to make the College quartet soon found ourselves possessed with alarm-

ingly good voices. Others who had no aspirations whatever towards oratory were

able within the course of a very few days, perhaps nights would be accurate, to

make such stirring speeches that the clapping took a very decided and definite

shajje. Then too we found that we were excellent athletes, the two mile record

Ijeing broken by one of our number, and that at night, too! Besides these rather

marvelous accomplishments, we i)ul:)lished a creditable issue of The Collegian, as

well as giving a fairly good Freshman Oratorical Contest.

The following year our Class, having suffered rather severe losses, came back

just twenty strong, and would you think it, we were Sojihs! R<nv good that did

sound to us and how ready we were to imj^art our recently acriuired knowledge to

the Class below us! But as the year passed we became more interested in the various

College activities ; for we succeeded in beating the Freshmen in the inter-class debate

and gave the Seniors a brief and tragic race for the cu]j. Two of our number also

won two of the four oratorical prizes to which all classes except Seniors are eligible.

So passed the Sophomore year.

This year by a process which we trust is the survival of the fittest, we find our

number to be only thirteen. But the fact that our nunilx'r is unlucky has not

caused us to be less loyal to our Class, nor less active in our efforts; for we have this

>-ear succeeded in winning in the inter-class debates with the Seniors and Freshmen

and as a result the trojihy cup is now resting with the Twelves. Of course, we also

maile a lirilliant record in the inter-class track meet, winning two points. And as

we apjiroach the close (jf tliis our Junior year, it is with pride that we review the

part of our course alread\- run—a course marred by no Class chscord; for although we
have had differences of o])inion, no individual or group of individuals has been un-

wilhng to yield gracefully in th(^ end to thi; ojjinion of the majority.

Thus we have spent three years at (iuilford in which we have liecome firmly

attached to her: and we trust that ovu' last year will succeed in binding us securely

with lasting cords of loyality to her everv interest.





)opf)omore Class i^istorp

Be it said to (.)ur credit tluit \vc are unusually free from vauutiiis of self and

careful of (lur praise from others. Because of this disposition it is unnatin-al for

us to intruile our achievements on others and we are restrained from taking a con-

spicuous place in the jiuhlic world. Xe\-ertheless, there were hut few from our

class of thirt.y-five meml.iers who, seemingly, did not consider it socially incorrect

to refuse the early initiation into social life offered hy the fir.st invitation for enter-

tainment in our President's new home, and we at convenient times gently remind

tile liigher classmen of the lionor we thus gained.

We liegan our Freshman year with forty-eiglit memhers, loyal antl energetic.

From the ttrst we have known each other well, and, altho our Class has .suiTered

the usual loss of meml>crs through the irresistible allurements of Cupid, the rapid

advancement and early finish of precocious intellects and some such causes, we are

still strong in mnnher and natural and acquired ability.

At first, due to our retiring disposition, we gave place t(.) our elders in Class

debates ami public functions, ami this year we also showed the same spirit of con-

.sidc^ration by giving our little sister ( 'lass the honor of winning in the Sophomore-

Freshman debate. ( )ur duty of brotlierly love is over now, however, and hence-

forth we will do our best.

In athletics we have ke]it a ha])]iv mean. Without any heart breaking defeats

we have develo]ied until in this year's inter-class meet we yielded the first ]3lace by

only one jioint to the Seniors.

In the work that falls on the classes we have lieartily entered. ( )ur nieml)ers

are well representiHl in the ( 'ollege (jrchestra, the choir, and in the literary and ath-

letic associations.

We have learneil in our two years strife for college education to liear defeat

and victory. Time will teacli us more, but in our Cla.ss Guilford will ever find

loyal advocates of work and play and ardent supporters of the College.





jFresitmau Cia^^ Hisitorp

Out (if tlie thousaiuls of hoys and nirls who annually launch out in the world

seeking an eilueation, sixty of these landed here to tight the four years' battle of

college life.

We had not l;)een here many days before we felt that we ha<l taken uji a eareer

which involve(i much responsiliility. Every member of the Class, conscious of

tliis feeling and conscious of the fact that we were a body (jf students who had noth-

ing to depend ujidn but our own ability, \'olunte(>r('d his services to any task set

before him.

On the loth of September we all met in Founders Hall and there organized the

Class. The meeting was carried along in ]>arliamentary form and all officers were

elccte(l with the utmo.st satisfaction.

We were not long in learning the four phases of college activities which moukl

the student's life— organization, atliletics, classroom w(.irk and the association

of the fellow students. Every member of the Class belongs to some organization,

cither a literary society, Y. M. C. A. nr Y. W. C. A. We have taken special interest

in literary work. The Class selected three members to represent it on the de-

bating team. Tlu>s(^ men accepted a challenge for debate from the Sophomores to

take place on December Ki, 1910. We were victorious in the fight and with re-

newed vigor and exhortation we screweil din- courage u]i to the sticking jilace and

accepted the challenge presented by the Jmiiors. On March 11, lltll, we met our

literary enemies and to them we w^ere forceil to surrender the cliam]iicinship cu]i by

one vote. Nevertheless, we have the honc.ir nf being the first Freshman Class that

ever contested in the final debate for the cup.

We have taken a very active part in athletics. ( >n every team we are re]ire-

sented by efficient men who play a strong hand in tlie way of victories for the Col-

lege. In the annual fii'ld contest our Class sliowed up well, making a total score

of twenty-three points, thereby winning tliirtl i)lace in the contest.

Our strength in the classroom, as well as in other jihases of college life, is ob-

vious. ( )ne of the strong characteristics of the ('lass is the ability to grasji and

develop the ideas of the instructor.

But above all there ])revails throughout our Class that fraternal relationshi]i

which goes far toward the ujilifting and jiromotion of all things essential to college

life.

These sixty lirave anil strong ha\e fought well in all they have attcmjited and

it is our aml)ition at present to lea\-c sixty vacant ])laces and take u]) sixty new

positions at the close of this scholastic year.







?|enrj> Clap ^ocietp l^oll

Bulla, T. F Asheboro, N. C.

Braxton, Willis A Snow Camp, N. C.

Bridgers, David Henderson Warsaw, N. C.

Benbow, E. P Greensboro, N. C.

Cox, Henrv P Goldsboro, N. C.

Cranford, Ivy Newton Bombay, X. C.

Carroll, Hardy Abram JVIizpali, N. C.

Covington, Thomas Jefferson Pinnacle, N. C.

Dalton, Rufus Walter Winston-Salem, N. C.

Edgerton, Roland O Goldsboro, N. C.

Edgerton, Paul Clifton Guilford, N. C.

Finch, A. Brown Trinity, N. C.

Garrett, Wistar C Julian, N. C.

Gilchrist, \\'illiam G Laurinburg, N. C.

Holt, D. Waldo McLeansville, N. C.

Howard, W. Herbert Asheboro, N. C.

Johnson, Julius, Jr Yanceyville, N. C.

Johnson, Harris G Riley's Store, N. C.

Johnson, Robert J Riley's Store, N. C.

Lindley, Silas J Snow Camp, N. C.

McBane, Edgar H Saxapahaw, N. C.

Moore, G. Ernest Genoa, N. C.

Martin, Ross Yanceyville, N. C.

Mitchell, C. Robert Guilford College, N. C.

Nelson, Lewis Edgar, N. C.

Nelson, Samuel S Edgar, N. C.

Price, Henry Winfield Miami, Fla.

Perry, T. G Wilkesboro, N. C.

Shore, Ernest G East Bend, N. C.

Sellers, Baxter S Meliane, N. C.

Stewart, John Dougal Maxton, N. C.

Stewart, Hugh A Laurinburg, N. C.

Smithdeal, Charles C Advance, N. C.

Smithdeal, Fred A Advance, N. C.

Taylor, Paul Talbot Danbury, N. C.

Thompson, Wilbur L Snow Camp, N. C.

Wagoner, James P Clemmons, N. C.

White, William Alpheus Guilford College, N. C.

White, Ulysses G Germanton, N. C.

Whittington, Kenneth L McLeansville, N. C.

Zachart, Alpheus F Snow Camp, N. C.





^Ijilomatfjean ^ocietp IXoE

Brown, Janie Menola, N. C.

Bulla, Lillik Sophia, N. C.

Brittain, Maurine Summerfiekl, N. C.

Ball, Minnie Rougemont, N. C.

Ballinger, Eula Greensboro, N. C.

Cox, Margaret Athens, Ga.

CoLTRANE, Mamie Sophia, N. C.

Charles, Lillian High Point, N. C.

Collier, Caroline Genoa, N. C.

Davis, Anna Guilford College, N. C.

Edgerton, Mabel Goldsboro, N. C.

Futrell, Blanche Jamestown, N. C.

Farlow, Gertrude Sophia, N. C.

FousT, Lizabel Graham, N. C.

G aldo, Dolores Cardenas, ( 'ul la

Harmon, Hazel Higli Point, X. (
'.

Kitching, Josephine Stuart, Fla.

King, Annabella High Point, X. C.

Korner, Estelle Kernei'S\alle, N. C.

Laughlin, Edna Asheboro, X. C.

Lewis, Eileen Ivor, V'a.

Lassiter, Floy Julian, X. C.

Menden-hall, Mary High Point, X'. C.

Morton, Iona Kernersville, X^. C.

Xeece, Estelle Climax, X. C.

Raiford, Lillie Ivor, Va.

Snipes, Elizabeth Menola, X. C.

Strickland, Elva High Point, X. C.

Smith, Frances Jamestown, N. C.

Shore, Hellen Kernersville, X^. C.

Smith, Olive Yorkville, S. C.

Smithdeal, Ethel Advance, X. C.

White, Mary I Belvidere, N. C.

Young, Geno Pureellville, Va.

Rustedt, Marian Richford, Vt.

Cox, Clara I High Point, X. C.
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OTeljsiterian ^ocietp EoU

Archer, Vincent Montreat, N. C.

Barber, J. W Pittsljoro, N. C.

Barker, C. P Climax, N. C.

Chai'I'KLL, John T Haraptonvillo, N. C.

Crankord, H. H Climax, N. C.

Davis, J. M Ashoboro, N. C.

Dees, George C Grantsboro, N. C.

FUTRELL, KiNNiE T Greensboro, N. C.

Hartman, George A Farminiitoii, N. C.

. Hayworth, Grs. W Ashcboiu, N. C.

Henley, D, E Guilford Colk-gi-, N. C.

HiNSHAW, C. K Randleman, N, C.

HoDGiN, E. Clay Greensboro, N. C.

Hopkins, T. D Benaja, N. C.

Hughes, W. H Ashelioro, N. C.

Jackson, H. C Guilford College, N. C.

KenNETT, p. S Stokesdali', X. ('.

Lassiter, J. H Meeliaiiic, X. C.

Lewallen, a. T Asheboro, N. (
'.

Lindley-, Jesse • luilford College, N. C.

Marley, E. H Kamseur, X, (
',

MuRROw, Edgar < Iri-ensboro, X. C.

Nelson, W. H < luilfnnl College, X. (
'.

Nunn, p. S < iuilford College, N. C'.

Pearson, E. W Genoa, N. C.

Pegram, J. W Stokesdale, N. C.

Perkins, George T Adako, X'. C.

Perkins, J. T Morganton, X. C.

Richardson, B. K Glenwood, N. C.

Sawyer, H. S Merritt, N. C.

Short, George A Greensboro, N. C.

Smith, H. W Guilford College, N. C.

Swan, G. A Bayboro, N. C.

Webster, William D Haw River, N. C.

WoosLEY, John B Greensboro, N. C.





Hatagian ^ocietp i^oll

Allred, Lelia Greensboro, N. C.
Barker, Mary High Point, N. C.
Benbow, Annie Maud Oak Ridge, N. C.
Benbow, Annie B Greensboro,' N. C.
Beaman, Tecy Troy, N. C.
Bulla, Jennie Sophia^ N. C.
Braxton, Bessie Snow Camp, N. C.
Cox, Bessie High Point, N. C.
Chappell, Leora Hamptonville, N. C.
Coble, Irma Liberty, N. C.
DouGHTON, Mattie Guilford College, N. C.
Dix, Burtie Westfield, N. C.
Fox, Mary Guilford College, N. C.
Frei, Mary Archer, Fla.
Gray, Lake Colfax, N. C.
Hopkins, Kate Brown Summit, N. C.
Hughes, Grace Tampa, Fla.
Laughlin, Bessie Asheboro N C
Lambeth, Ione Guilford College^ N. C.
Mendenhall, Cassie High Point, N C
McClean, Annie Areher Fla
Nance, Callie Tmy X C
Phcenix, Rebecca Greensboro N. C.
Pike, Cathline Liberty N C
Rutledge, Margaret Knightstow'n, Ind.
Stratford, Annie Greensboro, N. C.
Tuten, Lola Archer, Fla.
Taylor, Mary Danbury, N. C.
White, Flora (iuilford College, N. C.
WiNSLOw, Elizabeth Belvidere, N. C.
Young, Ella Purecllville, Ya.

I^onorarp Mtmbevs

Cox, Clara High Point, N. C.
Field, Ada Newnan, Ga.
Gordon, Annie Jamestown, N. C.
Gordon, Pearl Jamestown, N, C.
Holland, Annie Holland, Va.
Lambeth, Mary Guilford College, N. C.
Mendenhall, Anna High Point, N. C.
Spray, Gertrude Canton,' N. C.
White, Lucy Belvidere, N. C.
Wilson, Gertrude Canton N C
Woody, Alice Guilford College' N. C.
WoosLEY, Mrs. O. V Asheboro, N. C.



THE \VIXXI\<1 DEHATIXG TEAM
Hkmu- Smith Jno^ B. Woosley H. 8. ;







#uilforb CoUese Hiterarp Club

The Guilford College Literary Club, closely aftiliatc-il with the Dcpartiucnt of English,

was organized at the instance of Prof. S. H. Hodgin, Head of the Dcpartiiieiil, (in November 25,

1907. As the preamble to its constitution states, its object is to promote a broader and deeper

literary culture in its members and to cultivate a literary spirit in the College. Its membership is

confined to members of the Faculty and such upper classmen as may be elected, and it is the policy

of the Club to restrict its ijuiiiIpits to those who will punctually contribute such work as may be

as.signed by the Program ( 'nmmittee. This policy in.surcs at each meeting an attractive and

instructive collection of papers, discourses and discussions.

There is no initiation fee, but the Club may by a two-lhiicl.-; vote make from time to time

assessments to meet specific needs. Besides the usual officers there are two committees appniiilcd

at the opening of the College year by the newly elected President—the Program and the Executive

Committee. The functions of the former are evident. To the latter is entrusted the selection

of applicants for niembershii).

The interest and enthusiasm with which th<'

and energy shown in the preparation of the \arii:

effectiveness of the organization.

During the first year "Hamlet" was studie

ever piece of literature the Club elects is studied in a historical and scientific, as well as in a literary

manner. Its sources are investigated, and affiliated literature brought out and stuflied, papers

on various related subjects are prepared, and the whole matter given a careful, jiainstaking con-

sideration. An evening's program, taken at random from tlic study of "The Idylls of the King,"

will serve as an illustration of the methods of work. There were papers upon the following topics:

"The Grail Legend," "The ( ierman \'ersion of the Grail Legend," "The Work of Marie ile France,"

"The Old French .Side of tlie .\rtliurean Legend," "General Discu.ssion of t lie Sulijects Introduced."

.\ year was spent profitably studying the English poetry of the eighteenth I'cntuiy. \t present

Ihe Club is engaged upon the ( 'omcdies of Shakespeare. The custom prcNails that when for any
reason a symptom of weariness is evident, the work in hand is suspended and a study of Shakes-

peare introduced, whereby a fresh impetus is gained. He is found to be an imfailing source of

inspiration and enthusiasm and such is the fondness of the Cluli for his work that the name might
lie changed.
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m)t Jogeplj iloore Science Clutj

The .I<]s('i)h Moore 8('icn(;o ('lull ijf (iuilfonl College was orgiinized in the Fall Term of

1906. It was nanieil in honor of Joseph M. Moore of Earlham College, who was for four years

Principal of New ( larden Boarding School, and whose name stands foremost among the Quakers
as a pioneer of education in North Carolina. This Club is composed of the Science teachers and
students of the College and such other persons as may have special interest and ability along

scientific lines. Its purpose is to discuss topics of general interest to the teachers and students

of the Science Departments, and to cultivate a scientific spirit in our institution.

The first officers were E. V. Floyd, Professor of Physics, President; R. N. Wilson, Professor

of Chemistry, Ausseher; and John Anderson, '07, Secretary and Treasurer. The Club meets every

other Wednesday evening at 7:00 o'clock and discusses such subjects as have been planned by the

Ausseher. Both the members of the Faculty and the students take jiart in these di.scussions.

During I he first four years of its existence the Club lias jiroved very bcnoficial as a sujiple-

nient to tlic Science Departments. Such subjects as "The Pliilosoiihy of Ancient Xatiuiis,"

"Heredity," "The Nebula' Hypothesis," "Birds—Their Adaptation, Domestic Habits, and
Economic Value," "History of the Great Lakes," and "The Theory of Molecular and Atomic
Weights," constituted the programs of 1906, 1907 and 190.S. Two lectures given to the Club
during this time deserve special mention—one by Professor Collier ( 'nlib of tlu' ( 'hair of ( Icology

at the University of North C'arolina, on the subject "There the Women and ihe Wind Do th<'

Work" ; the other by Miss Mary M. Petty of the State Normal College on "The Relation of Chemis-
try to the Preservation of Natural Resources." The year 1909-1910 was spent in the study of

Bacteriology, and 1910-1911 in the study of the Evolution Theory. The plan of following one
line of study throughout the year has proved very successful, as shown by the carefully prepared

papers on Bacteriology, and the diligent study of Darwin's "Origin of Species" and such other

hellis as were available.

The ('lull is a prrmani'ut faiiiir in the College activities and promises to do even greater

work in the future than in the past.

©fficers; anb itlcmbcrs

Pkiif. .\. W. IIoBEiS, I'l:

W.\i. H. Wkuii, Vicr-P.

White, Prdp-. C.eo. W.
HOBBS, PliOK. A. W.
KiBLER, Prof. W. H.

F.\HLow", Miss R.\chel E.

Field, Miss Ada M.
Benbow, Annie B.

BrIGGS, J. GURNEY
BuLL.i, Jennie P.

BULL.\, LiLLIE

Bulla, F. F^letchee

I'miF. W. 11, KiBLEH, Aiiaschvr

.Ie.nnie p. BiiLLA, Scrriiiir!/ (111(1 Treasiiirr

Ciivi.ngton, Thomas J.

Chai'pel, Joh.n"

Farlix, Gertrude
( ilLCHRIST, W.M.

H.iRMON, Hazel
Howard, W. Herbert
Moore, Arthur K.

Mendenhall, Cassie

Atwell, a. Grant

Perkins, Geo. T.

Raiedru, Lillie Maie
Rutledge, Margaret V.

Sawyer, Herbert S.

S.mithdeal, Chas. C.

Snipes, Lizzie B.

Welch, VVm. H.

White, M.ary J.

White, Flora W.
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tlTije (§uilfovb College J^iljlical l^esiearef) ^oeietp

A society wliuse ]iurpose i.s to investifjute and to Iiring licrorc the iiiiiuls of its inomliers work

that is being done Ijy BiltHcal scliolars, was called together first by Professor J. Edwin Jay, Septem-

ber 21, 1908. In this meeting Professor Jay was elected Chairman and was authorized to appoint

a committee of four to serve with him for the purpose of organization. These were Miss Julia

White, Prof. S. H. Hodgin, Prof. Raymond Binford and Miss Edith Sharpless. The society met

again in two weeks and adopted a constitution. Since that time it has gradually broadened its

interest and deepened its influence in the Department of Hililical work at (juilforil.

President L. L. Hobb.s

Prof. J. P'r.^nklin Davis

Prof. Raymond Binford

Prof. Terry D. Sharpe

Miss Sarah E. Benbow
Prof. Geo. W. White
Prof. A. W. Hobbs

Since that time the following n

John E. Sawyer, '10

John E. Winslow, '

1

1

J. GURNEY Brujgs,.'11

Cljarter Jlleinljers

Prof. John Edwin .Iav

Miss H. Louisa Osborne
Mrs. Alice W. Jay

Mis.s Ancelin.a Wood
William T. Boyce
Mrs. Mary E. W. White

Mrs. Mary M. IIobbs

Mi.ss Julia S. White
Prof. Clement O. Meredith
Miss Maud L. (Jainey

Miss Edith F. Sharpless

Miss Myra Binford

L. L. lb.BBS, Jr.

.mbers ha vi^ been added:

RuFUs H. Fitzgerald, 'ID

John B. Woosley, '11

William H. Welch. '11

Miss Marian Rustedt, '11

Edward S. King, '10

E. L. Hudson, '11

T. F. Bulla. 'U

In the three years of its existence the Society has taken up three very interesting

investigation: 1908-'09 Israelitish Institutions and Laws
1909-'10 The .Vpocalyptic Literature of Judai.sm

1910-'ll The Bonk of Revelation.

Organization 1911:

President, Prof. John Edwin Jay

Secrclari/, Rufus H. Fitzcierald

Executit'c Committee:

Joh.n Edwin Jay

Mrs. Mary M, Hobbs
R. H. Fitzgerald

Julia S. White
J. Franklin Davis



Cfje ^Bitlical Seminar

OwinK til till" sidwth of llic lliMical I )c|im'tiiiciit. in the past IVw years, ami its infiuciicc

overmen to ent CI- 1 lie ( 'Inistian ministry, it was I liiiunlit a.lvisalili' in tlic Fall of I'.tlll tocall together

those with till' intention of rntciini; the ministry. This was done ami it rrsultnl in tlir organi-

zaliiin of tlie Hililiral Srniinar, whose |iurpiisi' is liesi set forth in its eonstitiition.

Article III. Seelion 1. 'Tlie ohjeel of tllis Soeiety shall lie lo foster a closer fellowship

among the Bihliral ami relij^imisly im-lineil .Mmlents of the College. It sh.all l,e its olije.-t further,

to enlist spirit nally niimleil slmlints for I he minislry, ami to (rain the same for jiraetieal niiniste-

ri.'il work."

Article I, Seelion ''>. "This ,'-iociely shall have two sets of eonnnittec.s, an executive cora-

initlee anil a piiMic i-eligious works coininiltee. Tlie iluly of the Executive Committee shall be

to arrange anil outline a program for each meeting of the Seminar. Tlie duty of the public reli-

gious works conimitlee shall be to look out for opportunities for any active woik for the members

of the Society."

Cliaitcr iflnnbfrs

Prof, ,J, Edwin .I.iv J. E. S.^wver H. II. Eitzher.vlu

.T. Iv Wi.NsLdw DuNxis Gr.\y Samuel Kirk

W. K. .\llen' Ja.mes .Vllex Elvanx.vh L. lIinsii.N-

Those who have been added are:

W. H. Welch Samuel S. Xklsox .T. (IrRxi'.Y Buiia;s

T. FLE'rcHEH lilLLA Keweth L. Whittixcton ,|iih\ H. \\'iiiisli:v

Herbert S. Sawyer

These men ha\e been helped liy the discussions of such |iroblems as confront one preparing

for the ministry and liave also been helped to secure ]iulilic work.

Organization, I'.Hl:

Frvsilhlll, K,. II. FlTZIlERALD

Sicniaru. J. G. BRiiiiis

Executive Committee:

John Edwin Jay

H. S. Sawy'er

Samuel S. Nelson



©omesitic Science Club

During last year tliniiiuli the cffdils (if the ( iirls Aid ( •iiiiimittci' ..f Xurtli Ciiroluia Vcmly

Meeting, Hie I)r|Kirt nt ..f I )(.nic.-<tic Science was aiMc.l t.i llic uiaiiy np|.,,iliiiiitics wliicli ( iiiil-

ford affords.

Two krgc, well liglil.d classn is lia.l l.ccii pn.vid.^d when N.'W (lanlen Hall was l.uilt,

and these were furnished, I he one Ihr.iunh I Ik- lil.eralily..fl;()liei-t (
'. liool in meniory of his mother

and the other in memory of her mother l.y Anna 'l\ .loiies. The f'ommittee was lorlimate in

securing the services of Kachcl K. l-'arlow, a f^raduate of DrcNcl Instite.te, Philadelphia, as teacher

of these branches. Under her management the department is ^rowinu: in fav.ir aiid elhiaency,

and twenty girls are now em-oUed in the classes. The work done ami the lessons learrieil become

at once a valuable asset, as is .shown by the charming and delicious luncheons which the girls in the

cooking classes give as the examination tests at the close of each term. The sewing class shows

its proficiency in the pretty dresses whicli are the work of its members. The Committee sustains

the work without assistance from the Board of Trustees and is conlidently awaiting the time

when it will liecome self-supporting.
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Top /?(>,/—Welch. .Sa« ykr. Futrell. Wooslet

Bottom Ron-—Smithdeal, Briggs, Fitzgerald, Covington, Hudson



g, il. €, a jaoteg

Thursday, Fel)ruary 2, the regular husiiie.ss meeting of the Y. M. V. A. was held.

It being the time for the election of officers and the reports of the various commit-

tees, the President, after reading a portion of Scripture and offering prayer, called

for the report of the Bible study committee. This was given by John B. Woosley,

chairman of committee. He showed that every man had l)een enrolled in Bible study

and that the attendance, 82 per cent, was the best in the history of the College.

This was gladly received when the fact is considered that the present system of

Bible study is only in an experimental .stage. Then E. L. Hudson gave liis report on

religious meetings. He statetl that the average attendance had Ijeen about 50 per

cent of the students. K. T. Futrell reported a good year in mission study, the

enrollment being practically 7o ])er cent of the students. C\ C. Sniithd(>al reported

on the membership, about 80 jier cent of the students being enrolled, and was fol-

lowed l)y H. S. Sawyer, who rejiorted the status of the social life. The report of

the musical committee was given by J. G. Briggs. He reported that the music had

ijeen good and pointed out the fact that the connnittee had purchased an organ for

the Y. M. V. A. hall. The report of tlii' Treasurer showed that the association had

liad its liest year financially, having paid out i)ledges brought over from jirevious

administrations, as well as liaving adiled great improvements to the hall.

Then followed an address Ijy President K. H. Fitzgerald on the "Y. M. C. A.

—

Its Sjjhere and Influence." The following officers were installed for the coming

year: John B. Woosley, President; George T. Perkins, Vice-President; William G.

Gilchri.st, Treasurer; Herbert S. Sawyer, Secretary, and Silas J. Lindley, Marshal.

The retiring Presitlent, R. H. Fitzgerald, and Secretary, T. J. Covington, made

short, appropriate speeches, as did the incoming President, John 15. Woosley, and

Secretary, Herbert S. Sawyer, wlio reviewed the Wi)rk of the past year and appealed

to the student body to support them in their future work.

This year has been the greatest in the history of the Y. ]\I. C. A. at this place

and much has been accomplished, the results of which are not visil)le as yet; only

the future can reveal the result of the earnest Christian efforts of the retiring officers.

The future is alwavs l)right.
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Tup /fou— .\a.\ce. Lassie Mendexhall. White. Snipes. Ka:

Butlum ffuu—Harmon. Bulla, Rutledge, Mary Mendenha



§. OTl. C. in. Jgotesi

In alino.st every department of college life there are divisions. In class work,

in the literary societies, and even in amusements competition enters as a ]iniinincnt

factor. Students are separated by advancement, by proficicucv, or by choice, but

in the Christian Association a different spirit ])revails. Tlie 'i'oiuig \\'()men's

Christian Associati(.)n of (uiilford ('(ilk\i;c brings all tlie young women into a one-

ness. It is a training school in which they attem])t to work out the lessons taught

in the other departments of the College, those received through the Y. W. C. A.

publications, and those gained by contact nath student secretaries and conference

leaders.

Umler the aus|)ices of the Y. W. C. A. seven Bible study classes are conductt'd.

Three of the Bible study classes are taught by members of the faculty: the remain-

ing four and all the mission classes are taught by students. The Injur between

supper and study hour on Thursday evening is set apart for prayer meeting. These

meetings are wholly under the sujiervision of the Y. W. (
'. .V.. and are usuall\- leil

by members of the .student body. .Vside from the woi-k done in oin- own ( 'ollege,

a liberal siun is donated each year for the territorial work of the Association, also

a ('hinese scholarship and other missionai'v conti'ibutions are pledged. Delegates

are sent eacli sununer to the Students'
(

'(inference at Ashe\'ille, where they receive

inspiration as well as instruction for the coming year's work.

This year has been the most successful in the history of the Y. W. C. A. Al-

most every young woman in ('ollege is not only a member of the .Vssocialion, but

is also a meml)er of a Bil)le study class and a mission class. The Thursday even-

ing prayer meetings have been, on the whole, well attended. The Students'

Council for Central North Carolina was helil hi're in February. The discussions

on Y. W. C. A. work and addresses by the leaders of the ( 'ouncil, together with the

intermingling of the members of our Association with the thirty enthusiastic mem-

bers of otlier Associati(jns, was not witln)Ut bencKcial results.

The hearty co-operation and spiritual aid of the lady memliers of the faculty

has been invaluable. They, with us, strive to fulfill the three-fold purpose of the

As.sociation—to win girls to Christ, to build them up in Christ, and t(j send tliem

out for ( 'hrist.
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MRS. L. L. IIOBBS











ATHLKTIC CABIXET

C. C. Smithdeal, Miiimacr Track Team
T. J. CuviNciTON. Prcai.lrid Georqe Perkixs, Treasurer

A. W. HOBBS, Caack
John Woosley, Manaucr Baseball Team R. H. Fitzgerald, Manaaer Basketball Teaii

J. G. Bkiggs, Manuuer Tennis





.SEN'UlK CLASS TEWIS TEAM

ilistoip of Clagg !lltfjletic5

Anions the jiloasant mi'mnrics of jiast arliii'\-cini'iits mini' is HKirc pleasant t(j

think (in than the rccdnl nF thr ('hiss in atiiictics. Thniu,i>ii scmic pecuhar hick,

if there he siicii a thiiit^, the winds of fate hlew intd the Chtss hiur years ago from
varions |)htces and ^'aried edniHtions some men that were destined to make a record

for her in atiileties. They liot into the games early in their course and jilayed until

they finished.

In the Freshman year the Raskethall team, consisting of Briggs, right forward;

Otwell, left hirward: Winslow, center; Liitterloh, right guard, and Smithdeal, left

guard—succeeiled in heating thi' Sophomores and in a hard fight won the victory

from the Seniors, who had gained the victory over the .luniors. Thu^ in the Fresh-

man year the Baskethall cup was awarded to the Class of fidl. In Tennis the

Whitaker lirothers re])resente(l the ( 'lass and again the Sophomores had to hand the

victory <i\-er to the Freshmen. The Juniors gained the victory from the Seniors,

and it then hefell the jiroud .luniors to meet the Freshmen. The game that hillowed

was full of interest and L. \\'hitaker did work worthy of mention. This time the

Juniors humliled themselves to the Freshmen und gavt' up the ghost. There being
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no other class athletics to enter that year, our Class remained contented with all

the honors, waiting for the next year.

Ill the Sophomore year the Basketball team consisted of Brig^s, Fitzgerald,

Winslow, Otwell and Smithdeal. This was an unfavorable year and it seemed as

though the omens had prophesied against us in Basketball. We l.'st to the Fresh-

men by a very narrow margin. This lo.ss, however, spurreil up the Whitaker

brothers to greater activity in Tennis, and after an easy Imttle with the Freshmen,

they succeeded in beating the Seniors, who had won from the Juniors. Thus the

Sophomore year ended with one victory to the credit of the Class and one loss.

The next year as Juniors we determined to have the Basketlwill cup as wv. had

back all the old players of the year before ami after a forfeit from the Senior Class

and beating the Freshmen, who beat the Sophomores, we again were the i^roud

possessors of the Ba.sketball cup. But how curious the omens do work! This

year L. Whitaker was taken from us to the University and Briggs had to till his

place on the Tennis team. This year we were losers to the Seniors in Tennis. Thus

another year's record was ended as l)efore—one victory and one loss.

We were very careful on entering the Senior year not to ofTend Zeus and the

omens, upon examination, report a favorable year. The most interesting athletic

contest that has been held so far, and perhaps the most interesting one ever held

at Guilford College, was the inter-class track meet. We still hold the thrill of its

excitement and the splendid work of the two Senior contestants who starred from

start to finish, Winslow and Briggs. The Class is proud of two such athletes. They

carried the day and won the prize liy a score of one point. The Basketball team

is made up of the same men tliis year as last, Init us yet have not jjlayed. The

Tennis team will be liriggs and Fitzgerald, and the Cla.ss contests will c.mic a little

later on.

We arepnuid nf the record of the Class in athletics. It stands for itself.





PasfebaU, 19U
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A. \V. HoBBS Coach

John B. Woosley. Manaijtr

C. G. DuAK C'aptdin

Marcli 27

—

Bincham (.Mebane) at (luilford

March 29

—

Lafayette at Ciuilford

March 30

—

Lafayette at Greensboro

March 31

—

Atlantic Christian C()LLE(!E at Guilfdnl

April 5

—

Elon Collech at ( liiiU'iinl

April 10—A. & M at Ualeigh

April i:!—HicHMDNi) Cdllece at Guilford

April 1.')

—

ITxiversity of North Carolina at Greensboro

Ajiiil 17 (Easter Monday)

—

Davidson at Greensboro

April IS

—

University of South Carolina at C.uilfdnl

April 20

—

Roanoke College at Salem

April 21

—

Roanoke League at Roanoke

April 22—\'. P. I at Blacksburg

April 24—A. cV M at Greensboro

Ajiril 2S—l\\ivERsiTY OF North Cakhlina at Chapel Hill

April 2il

—

Elon College at Klon

May 1—V. P. I at Guillnid

May II)

—

Vir(;inia Christian C(H>leok at ( luillVird

lliiif lip
Nantes Position

Ralph B. Stuart Calciter

Ralph S. Thompson Sub-Co/clur

Ernest G. Shore Pilclur

Baxter S. Sellars Pitcher

George T. Perkins Pitcher

Robert Edwards First Base

George A. Shout Second Base

Charles C!. Ddak Short Stop

Charles F Benbow Third Base

Isaac Fike Sub-Infielder

James M. Davis Left Field

William H. Nelsow Center Field

Julius Johnston Right Field

Redding A. Thompson Sub-OtUfwlder





PasiktMl, 1911

D. D. Cakholl Ciiach

R H Fitzgerald Manager

Charles F. Benbow Captain

TLim mp
Name Position

Charles F. Benbow (dipt.) Riylit Fonrard

Candido Hoyos Left Fonrard

John E. Winslow Center

Charles G. Doak Left Guard

J. G. Briggs Right Guard

Guilford 100

Guilford 16

Guilford 46

Guilford 20

Guilford 72

Guilford 68

Danville Y. M. C. A. 7

Wake Forest IS

University of Tennessee 39

University of Virginia 19

Va. Christian College 25

Davidson 22
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WvatK 19U

A W. HoBBS Coach

C. C. Smithdeal Manager

Wm. C. Taylor Caplain

STfain

J. E, WiNSLOW

Ernest Moore

Robert Edwards

C. F. Benbow

George Perkins

Edgar McBanb

Thad Lewallen

Gus Hayworth

S>ci)etiule

Theo. Perkins

Hardy Carroll

Bonnie Blub

Candido Hoyos

Paul Edgerton

GURNEY BrIGGS

William Taylor

Davidson at Guilford April Ist

A & M. at Guilford April 0th

Wake Forest at Wake Forest April 11 tl

Guilford 00 Davidson 50

Guilford — (rain) A. & M. —
Guilford 47 Wake Forest 5S



itkets

GuiLFOHl) VS. KlOX
G. E.

Doubles 3

Singles (Sawyer) 2

Singles (Briogs).. .' 2

Gl'ilfoud vs. C.\rolin.\

G. \. C.

Doubles •. 3

Singles (Sawyer) 2

Singles (Briggs) 2

In |iulliiin liown till' nrw Irark il was nrrrssaiv ti> ilrst riiy tlnrc iif our best Tennis courts.

This, tiijirlliiT with Ihr lart thai TiMinis is nut pla\i'il tii any KH'at rxlnit at Guilford, probably

ex|)laiii- why their is nut iiidit iiiti-rrst ami niiiir Triiiiis pjayii's hiTi'. Twn iif thr i-nurts have

been replarcd, liul it will be a yi'.ai- or su brfiiic they aiv in ,aiiy shape. Others will Ih' .added as

time and means allow.

A movement is on fnnt td cstaMi^li :i Stair I iitrrnillrijiate Tennis .\ssociation which, if

sucee.ssful, will be a great hel|i towards arousing more interest in Tennis as an intercollegiate game.

Guilford will be a mcmljer of this Association.
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C. G. DoAK, Baseball

Will TAVLon. Track
A. W. HOBBS. Conch

J. G. Briggs. Tennis



aiiLS- BASKETBALL TEAM
Miss Fields

Maurixa Caroli
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READ

The people who are advertising

i^' in these pages have been a great

)'; factor in making this Annual

^ possible. We extend to them
^'< our hearty thanks and ask that

^ the loyal Guilfordians give them
v< their patronage.

GUILFORD COLLEGE
i FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN

^ Kiii;li>li l.itnntiirr. I'liil..~,,|,|,v-. ;,ihl llic \;itiir.il Srir -.

i DEPARTMENTS IN BIBLE STUDY AND MUSIC

It



The Young Bride's Ally.

Culiuarv inexiieiieiice is a fonnidable handicap to the youn-

liiiile will) has started out to make her husband ccnnfortahle and

keep him happv. At this critical period blessed is she who can cook.

( )nly when preparing- dessert is the housewife with no exi>enence

in c.H.kin.L; on the same footin,i;- as her more accomplished sister.

Both usin'''

serve the same delicious desserts, their ]>reparatiiiu

requiring no greater skill than the abilil\- U> ' lioil

water."
They'can lie made in a minute.

Nothing short of magic could produce dishes so

delightful and so beautiful from any other material.

Thev are so good that they cover up very agree-

ably the deficiencies of any dinner.

JELL-O costs lOc. at all grocers'.

The beautiful Recipe Book, "DESSERTS
OF THE WORLD," illustrated in ten colors
and gold, sent free to all who ask us lor It.

The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y.,

and Bridgeburg, Can.
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--» St

i THE PHOENIX CAFE I

Sj John D. Gallins, Proprietor. ^

,,, FOUR 1)(H)1!S ISELOW RAILWAY DEPOT. ^
"'

(,luiik and Pulito St-ivicu. Opi-ii Dav and Niylit. Kt'Kular Dinner 2.5 Cents. 'IT

Acoonuiiodation Meal Tiekets. Tables Reserved for Ijadies. „

» Gire us a trial and be convinced «

S SPECIAL RATES TO COLLEGE TEAMS I
v< ^
S 3.5(i SOUTH ELM STREET. GREENSBORO. X. U. ^

^ Gkiikhk Lkk, .l/r;//«v'''- ^
R

a

5«

5K ^^=^
a; WHEX IX WINSTOX SALE.M STOP AT R

i WINSTON-SALEM CAFE J

J The Commercial National Bank «

^ HIGH POINT, NORTH CAROLINA ^

^ '^

a DIRECTORS ^

,T. ELwoon Cox. F. 'SI. Pickett. \V. G. Bradsiiaw. gt

\V. P. Pk KKTT. R. P. Ragax. .J. P. Reddixg. jj;

J. .J. Wkh II. .T. \V. Harri.s. D. a. Staxtox. Si

IL \V. Fra.ser. K
S fS

5H St

-* UXITED STATES GOVERX:\IEXT, STATE OF XORTH CAROLINA, ^
-' COUXTY OF GUILFORD AXD CITY OF HIGH POIXT DEPOSITORY.

"''

5ft '-

sK - ---_ ;
'•-.

» ••:

» Capital $150,000. Surplus $90,000

» Total Resources $1,250,000 •^

'it STROXG. COXSEK\"ATI\ E. SAFE. EXPERIEXCED. "I



A SPRING THOUGHT
Keep out of doors as imirh as possil.lr: |,ut y.uir .lir,.]. lu tlir hills nn,l hear tlie secrets

of nature. Let mur iii.'iital attitu.le I <n- of rrjuiriiL^." Inri.leutally. a pair of well-

fitting Hendrix Shoes or OKford- will add to Ih.' id.Msurr of your outin,us. We have many

new styles for Spriny'.

J. M. HENDRIX & CO.
THE noMK OK (;(K)i) simiks.

REAVES'
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Infirmary

Olliri', Jll'.l -MiAiloo I'.iiihlini;.

Greexsuouo, X. C.

•Plione 30.

\V. PERRY EKAVES, II.D..

Surgeon and JlEDUAr. l)iKi:rii

;i:Ki:xsi'.()i;(), x. c.

Dr. A. H. Johnson
DENTIST

•I'hoiic Xo. Till.

Cnriier South Elm and Wasliiii.^ton Streets

liliEEXSl^ORO, .\. ('.

MADE V,\

High Point Buggy Co.
WllDLES.VLK I'd i;in IdlLUERS.

hM£ dd-jM,

V/Vi7i\V>i_V/
•lliLjli I'oint," X'o. ;!!I0.

$89
$S!1.0II liuys this snappy little r.\iliber-tired

Runaliout at any of the followins aiieueies:

:\r. 0. Newell Co., Greensboro. X. C.

;

t^oble-Bradshaw Co., Burlinf;ton, X. C.

;

\V. C. Lyon, Durbam, N. C.

;

Reeson Hardware Co., High Point, X. C;

Lexington Hardware Co., Lexington, X". C.

:

T.ewis Winslow Hardware Co., Asheboro. X. C.

SOLi:) PA' THE BEST BUGGY DEAL-

i:i;S THROUGHOUT THE SOUTIL

Send for Catalogue showing 30 styles Buggies,

P.unabouts. Surries.
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Kimball, Hallet & Davis,
Conway, Whitney, Lex-

ington & HinzePIANOS
N I lln illtloillliUiill tci lll\l-iral |icn|.lf. Till')

'iiiilpy all u-'-iihmI |ii)--iti(ill ill till' Wi'llil ipf

iiiii^i.-. A |.r..aii.t nf til.' ;;icatc-t (liaiin fai-

tiili,'- ill lllr u..liil. NvlllTI' I'MTV a p] il ia Il.-I'.

cM'iy kiinuii liclp wlii.li -kill.'.! riaft-iiM'ii n,'r,l

tiir til.' rMii-iiiiiiiiin I't tlii'-i' -iipi'ili iiiNtni-

iiiriit-, i- Mi|.|ilii'il— it i> >iiiall wuiidci- tliat

tlic-i' |iiaii.., have iiiaiiitaiiif.l tlu'ir cdiiiiiiaiKl-

iiii; |io~ilinii ill till' iiiaiiii wiiilil and fnuml

fa\i.|- witli aiti^t. iini^iriaii ami tin- ]mlplic.

Ml. IV liraiitifiil .l.'-i.jiis ill piano ra-,'> than

.•vcr hi'loii' aU.i add t" tlic att i art i\ I'lir^- nf

th.'^i' iiiaiii.- and ,L;ivi' ynii tlii' l>i'vt tnnii whirli

t.. -..],',-r.

I hii -tiiik of piancK is vitv inni|p|i'ti'. and

if Mill i-unti'iii]ilati' liiiyiiii;' a piaim eitlifr now
or latrr it will pay \oii to \i>it our wareroonis.

r..-idi'- til.' lai'j.' display ..f al...\.' iiiak.' instni-

111. 'Ill-, you will liii.l n.'W iipriLihts of ..tli.T

iiiak.'- at sliJa. sUll aii.l slli.".. and a uuiiil..'r

..1 u-.'.l iii-liiiiiiciit-. >oiiii' 11-.'. 1 .iiily -lightly.

\aryiii;; in pii.i' from --fT't to .s:i(IU.

(ASH OK EASY PAYMENTS.
Eiftv fri'e nui>ii' li's-ons with every piano

.$2.."i(l PEll .MdXTII. .ss I'Ei; (JlWUlEK. ,„, ,,,„'||, ]„„,„iit f,,„„ ,,^ f,,r r,0 dav-.

'

OR ANNUALLY, IE Y(.)r PKEFEU IT.

Kimball Organs
AT EACTOKY ITIK'ES I iX dEK.MS (lE

A i-'\r,l) iiKCAN Elil; S'.is.

A 7.5 iiKil.W Elll; 4.1

(liiir.li (iriian- from .-<:;'.i.lin

If .\i.u want to -a\.' tl ii..riii.ius .|./.h/.v'

Ciiiiiiiiissiiiii.i .111 oiL;aii-. write for our Ei.'.-

fatal. i-ii.' ami .Mon.'y -aviii- Elan.

Till' .(ualify of til.' KLME,.\LL i^ md .|U.'-

ti.ini'.l hy aii,\ on.', aii.l a~ wi' .li^trilmt.'

tli.'>.' .ir;;.in- 1 hroiiL^liout tli.' S.mth at U7»./. -

snlr l-ii,;s^l>n-rrt ji,,,„ fa.-lniii tn I'ln-

r//./,v. /—w.' are alile to ^av.' you >fM t.i :<ii-l

in ra~li on eaih or-an. Write t.i.lay.

Cheek- Huston Piano and Organ Co.
324 South Elm Street, GREENSBORO, N. C.



Odell Hardware Co.
G1!KEXS]!01!(_). X. C.

(JEXEKAL IIAi;i)\\Al!E. (TT CLASS. STKi;i.lX(; SlIAI'.l;. AND FINK ( T'lLKKV.

AUKXTS FOi; KKACirs FAMOUS MASEF.ALL (i(H)])S.

Everett NA/addey



Walker Makes Them Better

Wr yr,:\,;\ (his to llic satis-

r:lrti..U nS i\ llllllllii'l- i)f (Illil-

fnl-.l -llhlrllts l;l>t si'as.in, :llhi

« cnn ].ri.\c it to u.u.

LET US MAKE YOUR CLOTHES

\\V nllMIMlltcr s;ltisl'M, -11.111 :lll,l

licrfl'.l, lit. I'lirc- .^Llll illl.l lip.

T. A. Walker & Co.

r.\iijii;s .\M) iL\i',Ki;i)Asiii-;i;s,

(iUEli-N.SlMIKd, X. (.'.

Columbia Laundry,

Dry Cleaning

and Dye Works

iim; L.\rNi)Ki;Ki;s.

hllKXCII ]^\l\ ( LK.\M-:i;s.

AM) I'.VMA' DVKUS.

A lii-l-i-ln-s |il:iiit iniilrr cv-

prrt lii;ill:i'.;rini'iit.

.XCKNTS \V.\.\TK|) l\ K\K1;V TOWN
wIllTf we iirc lint IIIIW IC'Jll-f^l-lltl'd.

Three Essential factors
in everx

SCHGDLorCOLLEQE COURSE

Brains, Ambition"Mi

Waicn

VLL

The cone shape for ease in writing and secure triction lock of cap,

the patented spoon feed for accurate ink supply, and the clip-cap to n-°Vl

prevent loss are some of the individual qualities for the collefie success

of Waterman's Ideals. Also Safety and Se't Filling. Ask juui dealer

L. E. Waterman Co., 173 Broadway, New York



The Store That Makes a Specialty of

Ladies' and Misses' Coat Suits and Dresses

Silks, Dress Goods and Dress Accessories

226-228 S Elm St.

Greensboro. N. C,

For Dependable Merchandise Come To
'J

ELLIS, STONE ^ CO. I

SEE

M. G. NEWELL CO.
FOR VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS
GOOD GRADE HARNESS AND
FARM IMPLEMENTS.

Motor Cycles, Bicycles and Sundries

Kecord Job Office iJ

GREENSBORO, N C.

Catalogue Work a Specialty 2

The Daily Record ''}

$4.00 a Year
jj

7 he Paper The People Read

Guilford Lumber Mlg. Company
Manufaclurers and Dealers in i'x

All Kinds of Millwork, Both Hardwood and Pine «

Let us Figure with you on the Material for that Nea< Home ^

lie Carry in Stock at All Times i,^

LUMBER. SHINGLES, LATH, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS '^

IVill be Glad to Serve You Jft

GREENSBORO NORTH CAROLINA



A^ Need to Send Out
\

of the State \
St

FOR YOUR gi

- «t

Printing «^

Engraving »"•

Steel Die Stamping ^

Blank Books or ^-

School Catalogs *='=

Patronize Home Industry

ONE OF THE BEST EQUIPPED

PLANTS IN THE SOUTH

Edwards & Broughton
Printing Company

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA



Dick's Laundry Company
(IP.EEXSBORO, X. C

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY
D.WIS ,V' MAHLKY. Acents

I R, C. BEAMAN
t Cbe Popular

Jeweler
':!( Class Pins and Medals Made to Order

r,, Fine Jfwclri/ and Wdtchcs Hcpdircd

^ (it the Right Price

iu iUS S. Elm St. (IHKKXSBOHO, X. C

A. S. MITCHELL
T/it^ Students' Store

Confectioneries, Fruits. Fancy

Groceries, Stationery, Ties,

Hosiery, Shoes, Shirts

Canr.FORD COLLEGE

v; 10 Shots at your fin^ier tips in tiie SAVAGE t
I'll

32 Calibre Auto}uatic Pistols •
i-.

r„ Special Fee^tures which will Appeal to You

:

m

Accuracy Q^^^^^
t Simplicity F j^
i Safety

t Balance

J: Weight

ji! Biggest H2i.ndful in the World
|j(

SAVAGE ARMS COMPANY
{,j

:,(i:i Savac^e Avexuk, UTICA, X. Y., U. S. A. .|^



»

CutSler ^tubio

succcsso

ALDERMAN AND EUTSLER

GREENSBORO. NORTH CAROLINA

THE QUAKER

EUTSLER STUDIO

fgJ^igf) Class portrait ^f)otograpf)P

5H
I

^

^. I fS

^ Si Si ?.i Si Si Si S'> SI Si Si Si St Si Si Si Si Si St Si Si Si Si Si Si Si S( Si Si Si Si Si Si Si St St



•My gi-amliiKitlier's srliodl. my thor's sclionl. and tlic scIkm.I for my .UuiglitiT."

talent ^cabemp anb College
WINSTON" SALK.\[, N(ll!Tll ( 'Al;()l.l NA.

Due luindri'd ami ten years of iiiilirnkcii liistory.

Beautiful and liist.irir I'nvironmcnt. with tli.M..u;;ldy Iimh .•quipmcnt.

About to realize .f:i(l(l.(l(M) fnclnwmcnt.

This year's enrollment, five luindred and t«vnty-live. Kacnlty. foity-two.

College course: JIusie. Art. E.\i)ressl..n, Domestic S.ieme ami Aea.lemy (liiglj sel 1).

Average cost, $300 per year.

A safe, high-grade, conscientious scliool, best known tliro\igh the thirtei'u tlio\i,and

Southern women it has traincil.

Address, PRESIDENT HOWAISD E. KON DTIIA I.KK.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
E. A. Alderman, LE.D., I'rcsi.lct. CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.

The College.—In this department four-year courses can lie selected leading to the degrees

of Bachelor of Arts ami Bachelor of Science.

The Department of Giadiintr StiirHrx.— In this department Bachidors of .\rts and I'.acli-

elors of Science may specialize in any direction they choose. De^^rees otlered are .Masler of

Arts, Master of Science, and Doctor of Philosophy.

The Department of iledieine.—In this department a four-year course is given leading to

the degree of Doctor of Medicine.

The Department of Enflineeriiiif.— In this department four year cour-es are given, leading

to the degrees of Mining Engineer. Civil ETigiiieei'. Electrical Engineer, .Mechanical i'.ngincer

and Chemical Engineer.

The Department of /.</»•.— In this dciiartment a three-year course is given leading to

the degree of Hacliidor of Laws.

Loan fund- avail, ililc. .Ml other i'\peuses reduced to a minimum. Send for catalogue.

HOWARD WIXSTOX, Registrar.

Greensboro Life Insurance Co.
CREEXSIiOKO, XOKTll CAKOLIXA.

One of Xortli Carolina's strong financial institutions.

Surplus increasing with its business.

Has over $800,000.00 of assets.

Has over $10,000,000.00 of business in fori'e.

Has over $200,000.00 of surjilus.

Write us f<u- figures and rates before Inlying idsewhere. or

see one of our agents.

J. W'. FRY, President. JULIAX PRICE,

Secv. and .\gency ilanager.



i The Security Life & Annuity Co. i

Si OF (il!El-:.\Sl!()lU», X. ('. "^

5K
''^

t Insurance in force, paid for basis, December 31, 1910 rj

i $13,218,329.00
;J

« -III,. l'iuii,.,M' Xortli Carolina l.ilr I n-iirniicr CmiiMny.

ilj A Miitiiiil ( oiii|.aiiy that funii-lM- iiiMinuur at n.-t.—tlic pnlic-y-

¥< li..iarrs- ( ]>aiiy.

sX

jj.
'I'liv (uiiipaiiy that h.-aii jiiiir yrar- aLi" witlioiit a .hillar aii.l has

SJJ atriiiiiuhUr.l n\ i:i; A MILFJoN AM) A (.irAlM'Ki; DoLLAIiS fi

^ its pipiiiiuiii iiiiiMiii',

3j
Till' Cniiiiiaiiy tliat ha- IIvimI within its iiicaiis ami savpil a siih-

58 stantial siiipln-.

'J'lio Coiniiaiix that lias a safr. (ciiiKiiiiical iiiaiiaLicmciit ami a c-mi

IK staiit lioaltli i^r.iwth.

S<

Tlic tniiipany lliat L;ivcs tlir |.()ii.yh..hhT iiicst lur liis iiiniicy am

U.mls it. in liis hump Statr,

Th.' C'nni|.any that i.-istcis all its |».lirics uilli Ihr In-iiiamc Cnni

niissi,,iii'i-, ami (h'|".-il- the full l.',L;al irs,.,vc with tlir ^^tatc TicaMirci

iinvstcl a- ir.iniip.l l.y law.

\Vc want aiitMits nf rhaiaet.-r and ahility.

ASSETS DECEMBER 31, $1,221,047.90

J. VAN ].IXl)l,i':V. I'lvMdont. C. C. TAYLOi;. :\Iana,L:cr ..f A,i;<aits

r. II. IIAXKS, Viir rrcsidont. (iK( )i;i; !•; .\. (iKI.MSLI'A. Sccn'tai}










